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OUU TE11MH.
2.O. A VKAK. AII IN AUTASCE.

Hi no if sot run ix advance

RAII.KOAIt NCHEHl'LE.
trainTsouth.

So arrives.. 10:1V A. M.
No. " . H:'il, r. M.

TRAINS NORTH.
No. arrives 5:jU, a. M.
No. ' 0.37, f. M.

UKKAT KtUltTIOS.
The llornld IsrOiu Dollar n Tear J!

The Hums are harj, prices of produce are
reduced, and we have concluded to reduce
the price of the Herald and Mail. The
price reduced to Is the actual cost of the
Hekai.d and Mail. Although the price Is
great ty reduced, we expect to keep the pa
per luily up to what It has been.

Clubs of Ave SI JO per year.
t ,ubs of leu or over, Jl.UU per year.
The money must always accompany clubs
A club hies--

, ull le at oue post olhce.
Member. of a club must all coiumeuco at

tli': sneir t.mc.
ul.l subscribers must pay up arrearages

iicloie t i go into clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
r rt A l EM IS. U ESTN.

Read : o ilvi rtlsemi lit of Mr. Ooodmon
in hi advertisin columns. H lia many
ssontsUia- our c untr. trl-n-- ix can supply. s

Ho will alw-.iy- s pay the nig ieet maret
price t- - r everything in his ilne, and will
M il t,o..ili o'i-.- ii loroasli- -

Mrs. M. KulMo has au ad vortlseinent la
this issue, to which w call public a'teu-tio- n.

Every oue known what sort otbtock
He. i tie keops, lor U in tlio best brought to thin
jiiii rK' . .sirs. Kuttio has selected ine stock
it.si II tor the ladles.

'A u call attention to the large and at- -
tractive advertisement of H. 'rono in siuo- -
l her column. Mr. Crone Is constantly

his new stock of goods, which lie
purchased specially for this market, and M.
which ho will sell at the very lowest price,
lleiidley ami Dale, his popular clerks, nr
will wait on you with a smile, and soli
soil goods cheap.

Ki:i.i;iors istfxligejice. '

-- The JJ iuatterly meeting for Spring Jllh
Circuit will at Olivet March Hist and r
April it , K-- v. R. 1. Ransom presiding. of

-- Thehrst Uarterly Reunion of the Bap-
tist snir-ii.l- i School of Columbia will take
pla- - e. :it the Baptist Church Tuesday even-
ing next. The exercises will embrace origl-- n

il ind recitations and singing. All Stb-imi- h

School workers are invited. Services
will hcigin at s o'clock.

-- Die Rev. H. A. Jones, of McMinnville,
'l to iiis old congregation here las l

suinhiy morning a most, eloquent sermon. i,
His pr'i was lervent aud be.iutiful, and

cli:saig vords,cadiug uixin all, high and
low. ot all classes and conditions, to do all
in tli.ur power lor God, touched all hearts.
Jut I'c uriy i I illusl ml ing his text, lie spoke to
ol tt.e Rr.Mt work accomplished by St. Paul,
Vnrlln liiitner. John Wesley and others..
His tr.h;ite to John Wesley was worthy of
the lu iii; mid it included a short picture of l.i
pitrail'se t h:it we scarcely ever heard equal-
ed. '.r. .hues said lawyers, iiiereliauts and
ine'i of other secular pursuits deserve more
crul.t fcr li inliii'4 u pure aud holy Iifo than
pre:ielieis do.

t'KKMlMI, V tX,(iK!ti( :.

InM Hall the iii.iyuirieeiit is In town.
Will Howard I tm llKiid.vJine has letlllliisl

) n n i e e;i her to in ii rry or to have some wash- -

Itl' llnllf.
Miss , II 1'olU, a cliiiriiiiiig mid pretty

.Milium lady or l)i e ;Hir, Ala., is visitiug
ill 'Coiunil'ia.

Mis. M. Uuitle.wiui has been absent some-
time in New York purchasing goods, will
let Inline ill 11 lew li'.IVS. the( hat ) V I. Cecil, the splendid Teller of
the. ot ( iiliiinlii'i, returned last week
Iniin a flying trip to Kentucky.

Miv. I lllit I'lea-sa- is, a hamlsoiiic and
U 'iicher ol the College

nt I ran k li ii, spen t Siimiay here, wit h her our
theI r cuds. Mr. W ynl t Harrison's laniilv.

M I'.Cla .'eit and his son Bobbie, of Ceu-- l
re il le, p i Hi ! !iroui;h liere Tii'-sday- , on

Hi. ir way In .Nnslivilli" as nice an old gen-
tleman and as niee a boy as wc ever knew--.

W iliie I'tirh, the gentlemanly and elll-cie- ul

operator of the Western I'nioii Tele-liiii.- h

Coinpany.at Kccatur, was up Sunday
vtsli.n his tiitlier's family. It is said that
heiiid lint o I'i see any one Sunday.

Mi. II. 1 '. .1 ones, a'zent lor the Commercial
liiin aii at t im liiuati, is in our city, ami is
inaki ng arraiigemonts w it 11 our merclisnts
iy which they can collect many laiius

were tbought worthless.
.Mr. I'. I,. i; iiifj, of Tallanega, Ala., pass-t- d

llirou'rli here yestt-rtla- y , ou his way thehomc Irtim Mursliiill cinuty, where lie bud inti.s ii lose., disused mother, who was iiiite
ill. 1 le li .longs to Hie large and estimable
fami'y of Kw'iiig, who are to Marshall whal
the Krn rsoiis nre to Maury. andM r. .1 .imes Barret , fireiniin on the Narrow
' i;i'i!;i', and fiir-nirl- ol shucklctt's Mill, is riot!n tov.-:i-

, r. witness iu a cn.se, the Slate vs.
Pat row. He says lx?w D.ihney has named
hisi limine "Marshall." and will name the
ne.vi o.ie ' Belle of Maurv," in honor of was
Mi- - . lheSamuel s. ( i el! returned Saturday night
troiii Uy.. wli'to h Isiugbt one hundred J
yf.'if i.:.! iniil-'s- . il- - mid Csi(. loia Harris,
Willis nr.-s- . li. nti.l A rcli I lugiies. ate din ner
i.f. Bow li . :.i M w i! h ex-Go- l'iuclibaok.
I '("' ir IT ii i ni' j Sam was mistaken
lor ii. W Ulis goi, no mules. we

I'i .1. A. IM ..f. f suiiiin r t ounty, Ala., of
pa-se- d fir. '!, in re Wednesday, on his thews toth K ui aiiikIs. Wavne Coun'y, on a

lsit. Th'-- r ,1 le all t tie Pillows, Is
ir- - han's .,ii . lac , & luHi;tililci.at

1 i. il; iij.' tin. 11.
.M is lb l. o Alex milpr tixs returni--l fr.-.-

1 Ivrr.sv die, Ala., where ho wen1 on avlslt
to Ik r b'oi her, JetT Al"xander. fimnerly a
elfi.ei of Columbia. No doubt her
v, i'i e'.ieer tip bachelors, us she Is
sil.l to he even handsomer thau
when she I' ll.

All"'-- : l annie and Ileltlc liordeti,
nt:d Ihelr Urie luntber .litn?iy, f Tens,
-r- uiiil-eliielirn ol Mis. O. Alexiinder. have
li-- eii on a Kit t- 1'ietr relatives in this It
(unit v, and returned, all UKiklnn rosy and
lovelv.

Miss .Mini.- - Ord .v.iy, lino lookluc, intel-.'c!i;:- il

young lad ot l, Is visiting
!rn uds'in Columbia anil vcliiltr. We be-

lieve h.-- l.ii her was once a prol'.-s- ir in "
,1 i 'on C.i'lege. ill tliis place, and one el
Miss Annie's beaux has often been whipped
l.v !l :r I'i" t tier.

'Jtts.se S. Harris is very well. His arduous
during the night sessions of Con-m- -

ss w. ie li ving on his ctinstitutlon, and
P. 11 lor his so'briel v and the liiedleal assist-
ance of In-- . Mary Walker, he might not now
Im looking as .nagiiificeiilly handsome ns

'ho does.
l)i .1. Spencer lliM. who, a short lime ago,

returned Irtim the St. Louis Medical school, il.
a gr .dilate, lias located at i Hiler's Creek
Stiillnii. w in :e he expects to pr ieliee tnedi-fin- c.

lie is a nice young man, and we wish
him abundant success.

Hun. W. C. Whit i borne has returned
iiome. 1 le has iiiade au able and noble Kep-,- e,

nle.liM", mid peiloiiin d a hi reule in
lusk Cueuinstanees, and want ot bud
in iii among 1. is I ud.i bu y (oininiitee pre. at
veiit..-- the full Irudloii ol his labors. Wcl- -

c.iiiiC hiiio . i lion lalflitnl pill. lie servant.
i niwloid is In town.

Mr! Marsli .loluisoii. of Centrevil'.e, was in
town lat-- t w i'ek. He lines not now object so
...,'ikiv loin, mistaken lor U. liar
ns.slui-;- - the hitler's "walk over" in the
siUi.,.t.ri.il ruce. He came no to see the Co
tmatilil sloe k holders iu the B uver Iam
sin-in- p.miniiiiv. He snys they are deter-
I..IH. .1 i.i inake Beaver Infill Springs w hat
It win before the war one of the leading
summer resorls in Hie Sl.tle. lull must lirsl

et a N Gauge. Marsh.
She hni ennie at last. Her coming wus

li....i',leii i'ii sin! near, and her lame us an
in:. II. - lu il giant and e.umueror of a hnu- -

.'l. I I ill ! I. Melds, Sire.ld Rl.J .IH.I. Olli ofthe

...osi 1. di.:. u. ami tlis'.inguisheil men in
; lie i .inn v s:;id she scarcely bail a superior
iuli Ueelu ill v, while another, bimselt a tub
. nie.l i', . said she had no enu-i- l in his
t...i :ni. i' inn as a brilliant woman. All
Imiv. at In i shrine, which shows that silly
ii. en are easily humbugged us woni a
ainl like a woman his'iiuse otiers like In

it is t he fashion to do so.
v alt. .' a." G. Berry and It. I. Cyperl, i.t
';t lies! tiio, i ame i J last Satunlsy on bus

i.'i'ss, iiisl spent Si. ii. lay In i'e, 'i hev eatne
ill a buggy and uit up th-- ir black Inns- - at
llaek' t i' le. A man from Mar-ha- ll

.cgM a i i Is ir.er to . e.ir Jul I on thesnaie
i! ,v.7m i led his l.l.iel; hoi-e- at Black's !a-b.- e.

li lai'ted biiek for Marshall Wat unlay
tiV hl :d "i u o cock, and took the black
h..i-- " ' l.u.giug In Ciipt. Bony and Bob t y-

pe:!. I'll, 'in-ia- kc was not found out till
Sun.inv moi uing. when I hey seul a iiimier
1.. l.-- w isl.t.ii--'- The mistake was natural, as
tue In nut the night were alike black.

a ton's i row .

! ..'ii! I. ill t
; ,. (.() ...t- .cut. law Is repealed.

i , ,;i.t i. .1 i.t (lie Xjethodis
tuircli.

i'vliud, pound, j.onnd, poun 1, I'llUlltl.
oiiiul met .."ng.
litin.K 'V. ir. Kelly nt l i :' Mclh- -

odi-- l Churcii- - I ".volution.
.- - liieu will bo a teni pciiince lect ure to-lil-

I at Avdcloitc's s. hocl-housi- ,.

Br ig sav:-- . "H iuiiin; niggers always gits
and Mil glad J can't read.

T Yitjomb Tow lor have on baud a splen-

did lot of ashing tacklo whlob. thty are
. .... .. Mr orninu has

i no .- -.
" Oi i'fti- -

i .. LniilAffiil u n 1 ... -

idem, oi that he Is uu applicant for any o.- -

U'V,SY1' PlVlow was elected Kecoitltr Fi ida
niitlit.o;! iHh billoU He w 111 inake an
iXMlmnt Hwunl-r.Mba- is as bright as u
i.ilo. r doVar. iud i rejlnloe iciiaw.

- Kns Aii.ii-ww- had a nloo little proai-:- -

ui,l(ia:i by Muisell from jwisoui:
V.t'.hioif tu-niii- . The Ni.r.-..- t.idi..- -

lietiii i of. him. Kus w.is no doubt u 't h''.--ij.aii-il

tlio.ijut ho could make tine
l.y MHlhing.

fiiit.Uev Mei'lure, who was ooovicled of
i:ioe.iiid seulenee.l to lniprisounient lor :tfe

t t his I ei in of I He criminal count, was yi vcti
i,ev triai j i steriliiy aiiertioon.

l lie senilli' i n 'I rami Palate have come
.i.t wiiti ii netv sln, huiI a new slock el

t w hich they call Hltontlon in our
local eolniiins.

T. It. A- VV. II. W iilliinis.everon the move,
have had t lieu storehouse painted, and have
also creeled a tmndsoiim sign over their
house, -- 'Iheir Sjirfng stock wl:l soon
be out.

our fr'i-nd- Khun A Bailey bavp erected
! he pa vetiieiif a hnndsnnie gill slun

i',f the l. ivnl iushruuot. Compuiy. 'these
Topulai insiiriinee agents represent some
of the best, coinpanies in the country, and
more- popular "'id ace.imiiiodatiiig gentle-
men e m'l found.

- 1'rieion and Sim. McKwen, two
of t.nv leading inert hauls, went N aughan
i: Arnold's mill on Hiittn-rlor- i.reed, Tiiuk-aa- v,

uud caught six nice trout.' Ask Sam.
how iniiUJ-

- he caught.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church
will give a "Pound Entertainment' at the
Session Room Thursday at o'clock, Maxell
:SHh. One pound, or twenly-flv- e cents ad--

--Our friend W. J. Philips, knowing that
In thiii nntrv Htim KRariDK Ol UlB KreeD
wan no crlmb." has had the front of the
Trade Bazar nainted a bright green. Mr.
Philips is one of our most enterprising mer
chants, and we can assure all that the in
side of his store 18 as attractive as iiisuui

K: Y. Pillow, Esq., the new Recorder,
gave a splendid supper to his many friends
at Bill cam wen s popular restaurant last
Tuesday night. The many friends of Mr
Pillow appreciating his good fortune In be
ing elected pledged uis good
health and continued success around tue
festal board. The supper was splendid; the
delicacies were prepared by Nau lioiinan
while Bille Caldwell lurriished the substan
tials. May our you tig friend have long
and prosperous life. Is our wish.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hine gave a sociable
last, ednesiln v nlulit in all those who took
Dart in the concert last week. ' ihat
was verv'tiiniiirtitfnl nl kiml'ln th-i- and
showed lully t heir gratclulncss to the young
neouie. who svorked so nara to iri'iiiuviiiiiuw...oitiin4. it was veo
pleasant entertainment, aim aai who
present expressed themselves us naving u.tu
- iiwiviit mi itm. The sunner was all that
the -i cud, I have wished ior, anu. tue
wuv tliey entertained cannot be surpassed.

Tiie Baptists had their last, Court piu- -
ii..i-- hiei Monilus-- . Thev realized quite
i..,..!-...,.- .. ii in tor their new church. The
.iiiin.is wfip L'ruwiue in popularity, be
cause the eating was excellent, and the wai
i.rv .. 1. i r i t una lovelv voung ladles. In
deed, it would be hard to find a prettier lot
ol ail 1 thau those who came up in toft ac-

cents and asked you. "CofJee or mil k, sir?"
riii n with the" beautiful brunettes, misses
m k m p.. nk. A. V.. K. W; to ay noth
iug ol tiie blondes and biondines, Misses A.
C, F. J., G. B. The pastor, Rev. Mr. W allace,
Is a man of ureal energy, ana win umiu up
Lis church here.phik pi h'm Ink When trade tfew slack
and notes tell due, the merchant's face grew
long and blue; his OTeanis were uouoitu
i,., ...i, uh tim niLht. wit i sheriffs batlifls all
iiikiunt. At last the wife unto him said:
I'Uuitnui imiMwEet out of bed: and gel

our paper, ink and pen, and say these
u.nrris nntoal men: 'My goods l wisu to
sell to you, aud to your wives and (laugh
ters, too; my prices are so very uw, mat an
will buy before they go." He did as by his
trii.. u,i vise.) ami in tue naners auverttsea.
Crowds came and bought ol all he had; his
notes were paid, his dreams were glad: and
he will tell you to this day, how well did
nrlntttr's ink leuav. Ho told us with a
knowing wiuk. how he was saved by prin
ttr'M 1 n Ir .

On last Tuesday evening our leuuper- -
mie frienilH had a DUblic meeting iti the

K. church ol South Columbia, where an
address was deli vereu uyur. w.a. nunm

n.t) Aiiivn.piiin. The doctor made au ex.
cellent speech; it was appropriate, true, and
original, in uis conuiuamg iciimiai uc

to all the prevailing topic of "blue
lass." He snoke of lis oeneuciai qualities

iroi,. a ueioiuin.- - and nractical standpoint,
Ho ,i,.r.,oiii ruled verv cleariy tnat "Diue
L'lass" extracted the active rays nom tue

1 i... .. I ... V. t a ml ua (t 1 i I lustra f ionnun mm lump mui, -

i no fnt-t- . be reluted an incident that has
just come to the knowledge of the scieutflc
world: A vouilg inuy uuu itwrncu uro

i ui ofa vouug uentieaian for a
long time, aud yet ne never proor. x

young ludy's hopes had oeen so long de--
ferreu mat sue nau uen-nuiucu-iv "' '"&tii,..rii..iii twi. sosheseutto the store C.

and bought a blue glass lamp chlmuey; its
......... o .....i,.ui iii k few nights after.

..i.i., io.ii ravs of light so aUocted the
young man that he proposed and was

It was hinted by several young la- -
re.iies that they iuteudeil purcuRsiug umc

lass lamp chimney, auu wan ior tue umwi
"call around." . . , .
Jtev. li. A. Joues liejivereu h

Mondav night in IheC. P. Church, to a largo
audieuci'. His subject was 1 ue Mat tic oi

in." It was verv interesting, anu lueuu- -
diene seemed delighUsl. II abounded iu

truths, strittiugly aad onU-r- -

anu iniisiraieu soiue-lime- stiiiniugly
humorous and sometimes severe, lie ed

reiM-ale- Ixjiigtellow'S "rsaim oi x.uc, u
i.,Li..,i ,.,,.1 uiti.r illustrating the beaulllul
thoughts and the practical truths contained

the psalm, he denicted the various char-
acters with whom we meet in ordinary lite.
The lirsl characters noticed were the iioii-s-

cessses. a ciass like Dr. Jeddter in Hick- -
ns "Balt'e of Liite. ljiie nun "uwi
ii ire ioke-t- ho world With Uiem is a greaL

fair-- a perpetual holiday. The canvass a
the painted more charming

than the living landscape. Mourns is the
king, the dreamy luoai murounauio uuu

actual and the real. Auoiner ciass wi
iuii.ti-..- s nre our fust voting men, and In the
description ol these, the lecturer brought
down the house with the droll characters
introduced. The next failures noticed were

sentimental young ladies brilliant iu
frivolous and ridiculous useless iu the in

useful and real. These, the speaner said,
launched their Hail and crazy barks on lues
tempestotis and the hi isk liree.es
tluit watt the strong aud stout bin.lt on a lat
prosperous voyage, slialtertheir iinseawor-th-v

c an in Uievery sigiit ol laud, lhe best
classes noticed were the indolent, the. shod-
dy, the proeast mating, uud the unlucky
each of wliicli was Ulusliated by incidents,,
some patUetic, and others humorous, among
which we noticed the loilowing: Mauuiaet-uie- i. w

Sir Titus Salt; Artist, Sir Thos. Ijiw-renc- e;

Preacher. Kev. C. ll.SpurgioD; Jour-ualis- i,

Heni Wiitterson, of tiie Coitrier-Jourua- l;

Busfuess men, M r. Kd. G tiiihle and ou
James Andrews, ol Columbia. These, said

speaker, would c nil to rido at anchor
the calm bays of extinct thought, but I

boldly Heaved I heir unehoi s and sailed bold-
ly

an
iulo!!-.- t deep ocean ol success.

not lorsoiuclh.iig to turn uii, but went
till tod it up themselves. They did not

believe iu luck but Iu p.uck. The next class by
iced was the superfleial,aud the speaker's

deduction ofa ijuaek was very droll. Brass
their currency, brag their god, veueeriug

their trade, and they placed unbounded
confidence iu iaciiuer. 'The second part ot of

lecture was devoted to those distinctive
tn'its of cliaraetcr that lead to certain suc-
cess

a
in life. He showed that successful lueu all

were not always men of genius, tntt geni-
us '.cas one of nature's rarest gilts, and
some! uuu the most dangerous. Sometimes

sav of successful mou that they are men
geriious, when really they possess but lit-

tle of that gift. The elemeuU of success that
speaker noticed wore the ploddlnir.

unctuai,syFt.'iiiaiic,catcuiaiiug,iiiousi.ri(iuo
vi, observation, imaginative,

Ivtllenl, prepared, thorough, courageous, en-
thusiast, c, honest, conscientious, moral aud
unselfish. The a novo traits ol euaraoter
were illustrated Willi quotations iroru au-
thors, and Incidents from the lives ot the

lit. i ne and dead. Mr. Joues' lecture
gave great sat '.on to the large audience.

IIVKII I1IK toisri.
B iHio brought us a small gourd.

files' hell. John Duew as laid by Tom
s..ys loin feeds his young wife on Ihtse
CggS. un.l..,' ...(It llir....i.mi e..t......j.lay esiai, .ir.,uitsi
residence of his grandfather. Jay Watal,
Sr., on Snow Creek, lie was iiinnti i.mij
scars oT age. and died ol consumption.

i i... an always marries lhe
nnui who has the most money whether lie
his n thimbleful of iiraiusor not, aud "Unit s
svliat makes me 'sfiise a iTiulc.

Miss pegio Williams, of t tie Mt. Pleasant
,.,.i.,i.i.ori.o,wl. was in town last week, vlslt- - Is
ing"friends and rclativas here and on Bear
creek. , .

Major James W. Sims, a citizen oi i.ess is
county, was iu town last Wednesday, looks
lug as smiling as if he hiui a ssveciaioari in

u .....inilv stneeess to villi. Major.
Inmes N. Hiivues says the work-hous- e

hands hrc back at the old block-house- -, and
svorkiug ahead lo tluish a good road to Sosv- -
..ll'u 1 .11 : ,

( apt. James t'lHiper is fearful he will not
U t Ill 1) I I v iiimbs from the lot of sheep he

purchased' on Bear creek, us the dog law has
been repealed, and the sneep win not mj

home.v.......u i.:iii"i' raili-nai- l ruus near tilt
old Le'svishuig and ColninbiH dirt road, aud
consequently in the rear of the residence,
in... ,.i ii... liireeiors. Mr. Kuhu.says the
country Is gootl and the houses comfortable,
but the latter netsi whitewashing. He says
this in a snlrlt of kindness, for he wants the
country to present a handsome appearance

tin s- - imss lhrouizh.
Nosv that the ' Narrow Gauge" railroad Is

completed lo U w lsburg, Isn't it time to
"work up" the west end? Mosi certainly
Maurv county's interest lies in having a
western connect ion. We have men among
us, who lul'v comprehend the magnitude ol
lhe enterprise and realize the benefits to
Hcrue to our county from such connection.
Can they not be induced to take hold and
otter a feasible plan by which the D. R. .
11. It. cull be to the Tennessee

"Y YcRfo hov, calling himself Oscar
broke into Major James T. Moore s

liousp.oa I In creek, sun-la- night, and stole
pistol, a carpet hug, and a lot ol ciothiuu.

Usonr repvesenle.l himself as irom Cane
creek. Wayne county. Major Aloore wasao-.-u- t

irom home--i- the -- I. h districl. Major
Moore's hciilii is belter tlmn it lias K't--

since lil . li.' is ii.nv.ug an. uud lively,
riding dav and night, and still banks

on tiie Herald. Many Nahsille merchants
i.ive liitn llu irel.iiriis.iind praise li l Ml bigh-- V

for hN .:i.lup!!iess al.il l.dellty.
it mil been foi' he untiling eiiergj

i.t M"srs. Alex. ImWe, fsley B'.iit.v, Siim
11 an I v. I suae . I ones, mid a nu inber of bras e
enl. ned hied. Mr. laines A. I'rierson's splen-
did nesv l.U'liliiig would base been con-nuii'- d

by fire la-i- Frida.v. lhe woods
the building caught Irom a burii- -

ing lime Uiin on I he premises. Miss Mag-
pie l'l i i'9oi' ejn i itd forty buckets of water a

Tinr-- r of a mile. I'revioii-l- o tiie fire; she
h el lieeu cnntineil to her mom near lour
months. Fortunately every thing was saved.
...,...i.T i leV panels oi w. "avei r. inn
kins muio.

H( t:i.l.AKiU ll'KHV

House IikuJs were removed
to'l.esoweir.viill tsusdon Thursday of last
week the Narrow Gauge road telutfoomple- -

W'Tlfuoi. sJ .uiey
elected from (hio,

inarVto.n'isssicethoart, Mi.s Black, o I th is
county, many yeai igo. 4t W said tue
Mi -- es w ere the mm t iulellu-ctuu- l and
i:ni.:iml!iig gli'l&Uiitt over JU&vlv Wt4Ui"'w. Mtiirvmuiiiv,
"1!v 7( . ixi w la, lndrpcudoul Democrat, uiw
been nppoluled postiuustcr of l'ulu--kl-. aud
"t ii. J. T. Wilder w ho swapped papers
ss i.u John T. Tucser ul the mouth of (. hielt --

a.ii!.t'.iu, river uuriuj Uio war postma-ste.-o- i

l tauoog:'..
Juiicc Suu. uel 1'. A u liter s Wile uied in

Mt.'upuis Iat I ildiiy. Jiidge Walker's
nott er wni a Miss vVormly, of Maury

count v, and his 1'iiii.er svas.um 1'olk Wal-c- i
, sou of Mis. Ja-s- . Walker, of loluuibia,

sister (! President Polk.
John Johnson caught a beaver In his

trap last Monday morning. In the river just
below town above lhe water-work- s dam.
lt weighed 41 pounds, and seeiuisl verv
tut- - John savs the river is full of bean rop-nosi- le

the bend, aud that they are eating
tin the voung maples that grow along Johu
! Brown's Imtiks. all the way down to tue

Rutherford Creek, - - -
I!iniaklngof llielvnelilng In that town

o'TTlunightofthellthinst., the Franklin
ami Journal s.V: "Tno drrrf rns

,tme in a Christian land where the Crimi-
nal Cs.iirt is presided over by a stern and

.u .i....,tsirat.ion of !w a.nd instic- o-

w here an actUe AttomoJ Gencrnl prose.
.,i wit bout "tear, favor or afleition," ju
ries execute the laws ngidly, and we can-....- ..

ii... .nnrdei-oil- s s lctllli was not
i to have bis trial. Mrs. Stockett's life is

despaired nt, and she lias the deep svmpa-iiti- s

ui nil the iiisii.le. It la feared that
even" if she do li ve that she wiik be a ralng
iiigulac,"

3 Tom Leneave, near River Station, has
nuout the best looking wheat we have seen.
Unlike most wheat, u has "spread. '--Ou Friday, I6th inst.. Rev. ffm. Stod-dert- 's

bouse, in Cumberland county, Va.,
was burnt to the uroupd. Returning home
after a day ap-- ut in visiting his congrega-
tion, he found it a smouldering ruin. Jt
caught from a spark in the roof. Most of
his things were destroyed, but their loss
was litLle ree&rtlod in comDarison with that
of a large number of papers, aud especially
ot some manuscripts which he has for five
years been preparing for publication. Mr.
Stoddert's manv friends in Maury, tiiles and
Williamson will deeply regret to hear ot
his mislortnne. His monied loss is nothing
to hi iu, as he cares nothing for money, but
the loss of his manuscripts is a loss to the
world and to literature, which cannot be
supplied. Mr. Stoiidert is a man of genius
aud learning, as well as a deeply pious mau.

The N arrow Gauge Railroad passeucer
coach cam down Monday morning, and
brought the family of Supreme Clerk, V.
N.Cowden. It mr.de it in one hour and a
hidf. The President the schedule time
of the road will be about one hour and
twenty minutes. The road wassjuontb and
nice, notwithstanding it had not been re
ceived from the hands of Mr. John Frlerson,
who has had the contract to Iron and finish
the road, which he has done well. . Without
his assistance, it is not unlikely that the
road would still lie uncompleted iu fact, in
the dormant condition it remained in for a
year or t we.

The Duck River Valley Railroad is now
completed, and runuiug to Liewisburg, a
distauce of twenty-on- e miles. liewisburg
is i ne couniy-se- ul oioue 01 tue ricnest couu- -
tiesi Marshall) iu the Htale. Heretofore it
has been only a small village, with four or
five hundred Inhabitants, but since the road
has been iu the course of construction, it
has thrown rauidl v. and will soon become
one of the most important towns In Middle
it unessee. This road win be worm to
Marshall county each year the cost ol the
county suoscriptlou, SU3,O0O.UO. It is graded
n e milus Ocyonu lewiiourg, in inn direc
tion, uf ayeltevill j. We hope steps wli
aoon he taken to extend the road to I ay
treviiio. lt at least to Petersbnie, in the

edge of Lincoln county. Now is the time .
ior tac com uauy nuv:ne charge or tue ran.
roiid irom this piece to the Teuucsscu River,
III; 1 . . !'. ... ..... ,A . . . . . . ,, ,,n..K,linn Tt"J IWIflUt. "' t'Ut. t, AW t.U.,U, At,
can and sbou d be running t .Ml. I Hasan i

mis yar: ibat would secure trie building ol
ilie road from Memnnts to this plaou if lt
should ever be bul l. a d would in auy ,eveut give us the trade of Lawrsnce, Lewis
i . . . i i:. ....... . , i ituv. it pi uo wuutitn. vuuiuivui t.uv lumiaud it will never stop until it reaches the
Tennessee Jtiver, ruuulng tliiough ttie finest
iron region in Tennessee. Now is the time
tor us to move. The Duck River alley is a
success, and will pay. Let it be the iultaXo
ry step to important lmpniveuicuts,

We have read with deep interest a small
work prepared by Rev. G. M. Mitchell, of
Athens, Ala., in regsrd to the wonderful
mental phenomena exhibited by Rev. C
B.Sanders, of Madison county. Alabama.
whilst In a "sleepy condition," us it is called.
wotcu oiten lasts ior weens, j ne lacus sta-
ted are well authenticated, and are the most J.
wonderful we ever read. Most of the wit
nesses whose statements are given are well so
Known to us. and tnev cannot be doubled
X'he book must attract the attention of sci. Iy
entitle men, and we hope to see their com
ments upon the remarkable tacts stated in
this intensely interesting little volume.
Bet all procure a copy aud read for them
selves. It is a book worthy of study and in
vestigation. V'e will now mention a strange
fact given to us by Rev. H. A. Jones on yes
terday, in regard to this strange man. Rev.

B. sunders, whiub is not giveu in the vol
ume before us. Mr. Jones preached a ser- -
...Anl.. Alt....... A In n.l.n. (I.uuu iu luimiiil. .ua,. nt uiguv. ucu jn.Sanders was a distance of fifty miles from
him. He met Mr. Sanderson the train the
next day on bis way to Nashville, aud he ui"

pea tod Mr. Joues sermon to him without
ever having heard any porttou of it or hadany means of knowing what it contained.
Whilst in this condition of s'eep, as illscalled, he nt one iimo wrote a learned essay set.
upon some scientific sutject to uuu of the the
cniversitics m the receipt ot wlitcii set
was acknowledged and highly appreciated:
although, Mr. Sanders Is a plain unlettered In
man. Manr verv stranae facts are contain

iu this book, aud it is well worthy a care- -
iui perusal. .Mrs. a c. cuapnian is agent.
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PifRlMJlllLhllCtlV lhe
ItK.V. K. ;. lKVINC,

man as much beloved as any minister ire
who ever dispensed the word of truth to thepeople of this couu try. is tXDected ntK.ni
this time to visit some of his old mentis
here, and will administer the holy rite of
baptism to a lovely little boy, the only liv-
ing son ol a lady and gentleman, who "have and
known this good man Irom their earlv ii
elaildliood. I'.ud eared to t hem l.v sacred
tics and hallowed memories, lie has now,

his atllleiion a warmer place in Uieir lhe
heai ts than ever before, From willing
hearts they obey t he injunction of t lie sa
cred penman, 'I'liine own friend, and thy

her s iriend, forsake nor."
int. WKionr

gave notice on last Sabbath uiglit, thai he
would preach a sermon on the doctrines of
the Methodist Church, on thai niht two. bon
weeks, being 1st ot April, designed for his

:own people; but to those ol other churches,
ho might lie present, lie promised i;i ad-

vance. Hint nothing oil'ensite to tbem of
hiiulil be uttered. I; is earnestly honed

lhal he will be greeted by a lull attendance
tliii! occasion.

llt'KNIi.). t

Mrs. Shirley, svidossed daughter of Mr.
'.llis Jones, sr., has been - laboring' under

acute and most painful attack ol iiillam-miitor.- v

rhcuuiallsm lorsc-vem- l weeks p::st,
from which she Is slowly recovering.

A COXCKItT,
blind ministers, wus given in Thespian......ll'.ll (t.'r. t.i.rl.t .... .......t'.. . n,..l . . . ...,ll. n Mr....v ....i...' V I,, Ull.. . j I. 1 I,

novelty In this part of the country. There
was a dillerenco of opiuiou among those
svho patronized tho show, as to the merits

the performance. Some thought it was hiu
admirable, while others looked upon it as1

ve'y poor auair, yet, iu one p:u'tlcular.
wore agreed, iiud tl.ct .is flnj fact, that

the et'urt of thoso tightloKs suC'ert.-r- to
mike an 1 onost lis lag Is highly eommeud-abl.- j,

uud ih&l it Is no mlsdireeted charity to
ext.iud to tfcen: an encouraging patronage.
They weiit from tliU piace to Bsthesvl t, In io
Wllilaiu-jo- Count y, whtro tliuy met uecld
h1 bbccdss; rvturiied thence to Thompson

Sla'-iou-, am gave a tsjrfoiinenoo ou Satur-dit- y

nlht. on fsunday aitemoou, thuy to
i;b.vj a free Oetiivr1.. of Stt ?rt,d tuuslo, which
wa.s well alton.le l, and left UeXtday for
Franklin. too

erno.se, in ins- teeth. as
Pat Mtirpuy, an Irishman, offered to

uiHke a let of ou last Saturday, that ho the
colud take up a keg of nails. Hi" lbs, !n ills
teeth, and carry llieui up stairs, iu J. W.C's.
store. No one would take I he bet, Hud for
the amiiHemeut of the crosvd, he lifted the
keg w ith Apparent case. A man iu Ala.,
Who was just euU'ting upon his duties us an
overseer at a lew phtce, nud I !. himds Iny-in- g

up a fence. His employer was present,
and to shosv his dexterity, lie gathered n
hirj.--o rail and hild it up; bis rmployer sail.' ol
to him, "you arc a strong man." lie then to
selzod two rails and laid them up. F.iii-iiloy- er

snld, "you are ii vi ry stiong man." Na
lie next took up three rails and startisl for
tiie fence, v. hcu the boss said, "you are the
strongest mnn aud the biggest fooi 1 ever F.li
saw." I would not apply this lo Pat, for he

a fighting man.
THK Hr.RALll

Is a grtMt favorlio svlth some of tiie most
charming ladles of the city of Brow nsville,
Teno., yet, we know one there, whose sweet
face, and soft and melodious voice is a good
index of her gentle and aniiabiedisposition,
who says she is afraid If she was living Ui
Maurv. that some of the III kai.d corre--
snondeuts would get her name In the paper,
Well, she is uol too far to come in, for the
Hf.ii At. b is ubiquitous iu Its visit, aud our all
"little bird b us us many iniiigs tn:tt tran-
spire, even in I'.ross nsviile, as well as nearer
home, and ns her mime often comes to our
heart, as th syuony nt ol all Unit is . lovely
and lovable in syoinan, sye can scarcely ip

fioui meiitiouing il now.
M'NPAV AUKKKOOS.

The balmy breezes aud sunsliine brouglil
out the butterflies. Buggysdriviug over tne
"shell road," north oi town, was an tne go. f
Anion the various parties, who wore thus
enjoving an evtMiing ride, we noticed Mr.
H. P". C. and Miss L. C. They were driving a
gray horse, noted for.speed. but they were
going s:osv tnai is me norse, not meir
tongues to protract the time ns much as
possib'e. Dr. 11. gave lus niece.
Miss .I., an airing In his nice turnout, A
verv noticeable feature in one case, was the
absence ofa beautiful lady from the side of
one ol our most gallant beaux, ss no sve nave a
lieen wont to see witli him. i in this occa-
sion, Albeit was honored with the seat.
This is ominous of good or ill luck.

THK UK ATI! I'KXAtl V.
Under this head, sve find iu the Daily

Anwrican, of the 17th inst., an account of
the closing scenes in t lie I rial ol Israel it
Thomason, i!i the Supreme Com I at Nash-
ville, fr tiie minder til' Mr. Kulus C. Jiiek-so- n,

of Mt. . luw hieh the prison-e- r
avouches his innocence (.1 lhe crime wilh

ss iiieh he Is clnirgi'u, s ith so much appar-
ent sincerity arid eai nesl lie's- -, ns lo produce
quite a si nsntioii in' I he coin and lo
.Miise some pel-soil- s t i doubt whether, lifter
all. he ii in v not be iuuuuul ul luis .loul uud
cold blooded murder. ') he slroug points ol
tiie testimony in tins case, would furnish
just at' this linii, ;ii most inier. siting
e'.ai.ter in the HcnAf n. VS tin Asnllgiv s
th. iii-.- ' A bout half a century ago, sve w

when a boy. the hanging of Bunnell,
;iid to he I lie grand-fil- l bei o! I.us poor lei-i.tt-

i he callows was erecleil in tue bottom
a few liuinlred yards ljelo-- lhe bridge.

ii le I he erosstl, oue of the largest ever
seen In Columbia, occupied almost the eh- -

i stirrouinliiig lt, enveiiug the
elivits of the adjacent rising ground w ith
a sea Id lieuds, reiiiituUiitf ci.o of the v.u-- t

.alheriugs, Wlilcu asseuii.ii.-t- i 111 me aueu-i-
iitupllUhcktro lo Slllucss: the contests ot
Gladiulors and suld beasts. This man is
lo meet his end, ierlinps. ou the snii-.-
-- pot, on the irriu day ot A pri 1. utiles 1 some-
thing slioulil occur to hinder it.

forono aaouiy, with an- - uMting
l set Ior Saturday, tiie aih ot

April. L every iimiwliofcels au iutejest
in the prosperity of the county, attend on
that occasion, tn4 let the iidie ue there
too. Let lis hut - lid old fasl.1 "r

1.1 tile Lot
FaniAo-- s i. re very in Ol f nie :Uir- -

hood pt jet -- iu ; for i D0U-0- :' rVOo.
!.:: V lleui. '.O fcj Vts.

; I'CS Ol ivli Uo't iii.w tu,i, ijj j fi.riai
iijd-i- a I .:

it. a. 1' J W It
l.liOto.t-- t III: ift.'g j iijri jiM.t

e.l l'lM'il (.0.

Ulidti '
Mis Lii- - GiM!..v. r l.iJii- - lu oom-givm- g

nllslied school ucr, unusual
sntisiaetlou.

I 11. C larkingtou is going to start to
Vishville-soo- Willi aloud of bacou. and ts

to bring back a lull supply ol' family
Lroceriei. Wc will go lo see film when he
returCN, a sue'd aa. a rarity to us.

John Bai nbill s grng iiit( the dog rais-Iu- k

imsims. He ays he thinks it will pny
v. rv handsomely, as he has had about lifty
!itilical)onsforix puppies, oue man-wanl- -

lni ,mtf ,Io,M,:
WeNoticed Mr. W. W. Harrington nlk-innochnrrh

Inst snndy, which looked ai . !,.,( . .tt - h. ..i inmputiv.1 helittle m.n'K". . "
hu.i stAni.iie.il horses a lesv tune recoil tlv.
the mutter w.W fi'1', We liopr
ho has money nmigh to liny another, as tie
began to swap on Mi of thd betst' we ever,
saw. He has never told his wue ne sianta
the first trip he mad to Xasuvtlle afler
Cfiarlev lelt n:ra. Messrs, saireiAiv ai
ren are" still doing a lively barter" business '

'"

Mr D lingers is nmulus'a Uluck.mnh
then for us. and caw always ho found there,
he says, or somewhere else. CllAe.

INCH'S STOKE ITEMS.
Mr. George Vincent, the celebrated sweet

potato raiser of 1 angford's Branch, was in
the village lately. lie has on baud a good
stock of seed potatoes as usual. His plan of
keeping them through the wintar season is
very simple. His time ior digging is at or
belore the first frosts. The potatoes are thenput into cellars with a layer of weUrCured
crab-gras- s at the bottom, aud as the cellars
are filled up the coating of grass is built up
on the sides so as to keep the potatoei from
touching the earth at any point. No mix-lur- e

ot sand or anything of the sort is allow-
ed, and no covering on top except in cases
of very cold weather, when some hay or dry-gras- s

or old clothing is thrown over tliu top,
to be removed when the weather is mild.
His success is invariable. He has great suc-
cess also iu raising game chickens and wildgeese. He unfortunately accidentally killed
one oi his wild geese that invaded his pota--

patch. He had .rounded and captured iti years ago, and does not know how old itwas at the time ol its capture.
Dr. Alexander Hamilton has been iu the

neighborhood, saddlebags ready to adminis--
iei to me amicteu. lie makes a specialty
oi restoring itif. nair in eases oi uaiuness.Having been successful in his own case he
thinks he can be equally so In that of others.
Mi-jo- r Gabriel Is under Ills treatment, and
if be succeeds with him. the most skeptical
will be convinced, aud the Doctor's road to
an easy fortune will heclearlv marked out

Mr. Melsher Vaughn has built a mill, most-
ly the work of his own hands, at the old site
of Harris' mill, which speaks wIl for his
inuusiry ana perseverance.

lhe steam mills of Mr. Jas. S. Bingham
are in good order, and have tine cower and
capacity, and are of gieat advuntage to the
(joiuiuuniiy.uotn as to grinding ana sawing."jr uaonei nas a steam milt on toveiBrunch that does good work. He also mau
uluctures a good artiolo of shingles. The
Major takes great delight and has great skil
in meuhanism, and adtniia no superior iu
the manulaciuie of article In his lino ol
business, ihs Major says has been wearing
his present hat o.eveu years, and thinks it
tood unouch lor two or thre year yel.

Mrs. Thomas J. Brook has returned Irom
A. fir... n . . nA,l,uv...u.,, nvwiu uauivu uj. uut tuuuii.Mm, "Mis. Beuuohamp hasnad
an attack oi chilis and pneuinouin sluou her
arrival, xuoy Drou;jiit wun tuetn several
specimens oi minerals from the violulty ol
not bpriugs, among wmcn ara wiuo crys
luls ol litutrtx. w hetf tone. eto.

Mrs. Jennie Bingham has boon qui to ill
lor some time, but we are glad to learn that
she is improving in health oguin.

Mrs. Mary Lusk has been quite unwell for
soma time.

Air. Walter Karris, we regret to learn, is
confined to his bed by indisposition.

Geo. W. (Blznessl Ferguson has returned
from NasJiville, wnere he had been with
hundred sheop. His trip was Sitisfactory

Joe Strayhoni has gone to Kentucky or
Indiana to purchase inules.

1 he wueat crop is SHU looking very un
promising, but there are still some chances
ior me better "when tne wintry weather
shall have nawsed a way. Messrs. W. J. and

S. Strayhoru have a field of the liuest
wheat in tiie country. Major Win. Bittle al

has excellent wheat.
Good Friday aud Easter Sunday come ear
this year, which according to old tradi-

tion betokens an early spring. The farmersappear to be up with the season, aud will be
reauy ior planting tin early crop mis year

iviauy persons are oi tue opinion mat tnepeach crov will be a failure, the vountr fmit
being already destroyed iu the bud.

ivuv. crosier wtuiams has an anpoint- -
meut to hold a sacramental meeting at
Jones' Church on the -- d Saturday aud Sun
day iu April.

The Herald fur 1 a year ior clubs
ten.

RALLY Hll.I. I I fC MS.

The farmers hus-- c plowed, the ladies have
the bens and planted their garden truck;
stiu and moon still rise as regular and

ns easy as ever, and the world s ou us
usual since me inauguration ot Haves.looking ou his iuilucfion into the 1 'resi
dential chair, charged as we justly believe
irom a iemocratic standpoint, with lieing
fraudulently counted in, yet in lining the
upiu eno oi louticai excitement, and the
oiumcuis of the press ot the country, it af- -

liirds muc'i matter of sober couUiiinlallouauy and all, who impartially look outover the political horizion, unbiassed by
party prejudice, and oalinly coniteiuplates

(Kill I nal field of the white masses of the
Democratic and Republican but Utile. Tliev

conservative to-da- y. and mutually de
sirous of iwlitical peace and a restored pros.

erity to a commou country, it is equally
lain that the rights ofa free people are best t

guarded by a well balanced division into
wo great well balanced political names.

il would be a misfortune to the country
i ueuesiruciiou 01 ciiuer oi ineluat now divide it, while it would be a

blessing to t 'ie country to have pruned from
body politic the leaven of Radical Re-

publicanism, and bourbouisn from the
Democratic party. These are minority ele-
ments in the tsso parlies that are formida-
ble by their iutellectmd dangerous to thepeaceful repose of the country. While oue
i'1'tx.'hiims tiie gospel of hale and revenge,
loaves, aud es for tlieinseleys, the bour

preaches south nationality Ior the fu
ture, peac-an- good Will, aud lavs a heavy
hand on the Democrat who adhered to the
union. 1 lie political rancour aud acrimony

the past -- ho ul.l be lelt out of the political
coiitcaifs of the future by t lie Hayes and Til-de- n

people.
s e lieretotore lulled to not ice the abdlca- -

ion of the professor's chair of the Lasea
Academy, by J r. i omploti, ol Giles, and the
hickory sceptre of command is nosv ener- -
eliealiy welded by .Mr. W hit Roane, .ol .Mar-hal- l,

au excellent teacher.
Mr. Billie llardisou, sou of Red Horse Lai.

Hardison, has returned from Nesv Orleans,
where he has been svith a car load of mules.

Hardison hua shipped two car loads to
New Orleuus, and reports no profit. Hti will.
however, soon engage iu more pleasant

red horse. Little Jake Shires
already caught quite a number of fish.

consisting principally of suckers and churu
heads.

Tim bountiful e ji i crops uml full corn
cribs have multiplied the rat crop until the
supnly i now larger than tiio demand oi
waiita of the community. They swarm oual-ujo.- -t

rvtis farm, and aro doing much harmcorr in the criv;.
The propiietom of H:rdliiou's Mills having

secured inn bcrviexs of Mr. Jube Joyce, the
boot miUer ou the river, are nosy prepared

;?eoui modulo the public with, liitst-cla- ss

mlillug. 1 heir iioi are t ojr; tliyir loil
diiih K aiuall, a.-i- d don't get l:il tiie hopper

often, and they are making of Hue Hour
can no made ou the river.

Vhe coilecnon ol the Nai row Gauge lax Iu
ninth district, Marshall, has uot alto-

gether been it labor of love to Colt'r Brooks.
The collector svas staiupeded by the
animosity of the Anti-Gaug- e men, and took
refuge under the wing of Squire Scott, who
piloted him out ot the district iu safety. The
colleelor w'l'uld come back only with a
guard; he w as afraid of being wc will not
us? the absolute svord. Modesty forbids the
word Taurus dosed but say he was afraid

being d. The collector has gone
Texas. I ie thin ks ho wil lie nigher to

tile liOi'd there, than he could get collecting
row-- Gauge tax in Marshall County.

On Saturday, the 17th, at Scott's school
house;, there svas a big damage trial between

Scott, plaititilf, anil Mrs. Fannie Rogers,
defendant. The trial was notable for large
concourse of people who attended il, and the
array ol legal counsel ou either side. Major
Moore, Lawyer Myers, aud Squire James
Sanders, were counsel tor the defendant,
mill Squire F.Iisba Scott and Mr. John
Briinni were counsel for the plaintiff. Mr.
Rriiuni having just recently returned from
the Ix'banon law school, made his maiden
speech ou this occasion. The speeches were
able, argumentative, top-lof- ty aud eloquent.
Alter hoursol wordy debate and exhaustiug

their legal ammunition, the court deci-
ded to give the plaintiff damages.

Wc will plaid guilty to the charge of ri-

ding on the street cars,, as charged by the
itemizcr of Lasea, who was some! line back,
gulled iulo buying a receipt to make butler
without milk. He did some good riding
losi.'U the receipts, but other gulls were
scarce. We heard of that fello-- that itu-- t
posed on our friend svhen In Nashville, and
did all thit riding in street cars to huut
him up nnd kill him, but we failed to nud
him. If he hod been found, he never would
have fooled another Herald correspondent
svith a butter making receipt. But we will
drop the mantle of charily over the strange
condition of our corresponding contempo-
rary; lor sometime his condition has been
alarming to his friends. Sometime back he
got to iM'lieving there was a den of wolves
lived near him; he then got to thinking

bout snakes, aud got strangely afraid of
them across the path in summer time. IDs
symptoms have got worse of late, and it is
pronounced to be n rare disease t hat sonie-tim- es

attacks newspaper correspondents.
The disease in medical parlance is caned
gullibility,.'in. I iniiiig a street ear won t do

any goiid. He has lieen put on a course
of treatment, consisting of Reading Jack,
the Giant Killer, ami Sinbtid the Sailor, and
ail ab'-iu- t the man iu Alabama Hint got rich
minding his own business, and tlicu made
nun! her forlulic letting ot Iter people's busi-- i

e- -s alone. It is believed, however, that he
si ill have lo be tuppesl, arid perhaps as a
last resort, bored for the hollow horn, before
he can be permanently be cured, and as the
operation is a daugerou one, the Herald,
may possibly lose one of its best contribu-
tors. In the" case of so unfortunate au end,

e write his epitaph:
You great aud small yon w ise and silly.
You must go like corresponding Billie;
Whose only fault iu act or .rord,
Was belies iug everything he heard.

The Hf.uai.d for $1 h year in dubs
of ten. ' '

Letter Irinil Irsm.
To tin- KdU"rs of lliv Herald and Mail:

Kawiiipk, Texas, March li'th.lsTT.
Beiuwi a ooustant reader of your paper, 1

feel it in v duly to gis-- e you a description ol
ur beautiful' community. The land is

yellow sandy, very rich and productive ol
iiu ordinary year, will make one taie of cot-
ton ner acre, and Sorry 'biiseelti' va corn?
sweet puta-toe- as litrj

" aiuio" - "

OU5 ut iK of "; . , ..aierrns.!-
--- ;: ' . .Alllit, uii ho'.'gh the Its-- -

v,eu size in ;:unu to ro. tjr.r.-'v- t
vegetables glxisv !u groat ti'.'.ii.dnhoe whet

short of making uu average crop ti.is
for Hi- - icnvvsaoppcrs are fro: i the size ol

trt.ii.i or lvttwinde ruus tsiroiign our couu- -
ssLich mriki.;. it IfOi inacn more beau- -

- ifui. s'1.1 tiie banks '.f tne aiH.'o stream is a
-- i. in 1 :!!'. ow lirsl l.y ,T. R. Commons; near

.,. r,;i, he l,;is a. ho; sstneh cosf hint lour
ci.w-- i :.u I c ilves, weny-fiv- e bushel.-- . 01
corn, mid ii good mule, ho you s o ihri 1103s
are high, 01 cows, corn aud muK-- are st rj
low. It svould beof great beneSt to us 11 e
erv would take the Herald and XJuti.
as" we need advice ont here from onr old
suite. 1 hear pf more Hayes xut here than
ever before; you can scarcely o to a house
but w hat they have a puppy named Hayes
or W heeler but we did bet on Tilden and
Hendricks, and were swindled out of our
vote' nut we look to the future for Itetter
tinus, and hollow, "Ilurah for R. 1). Mills,
of Corsieunna." If all of vur IU

would have been like Mills, to-da- y s.
J. TiKleu Would have been our President,
instead of Hayes. The people out here art
kind and the girls pretty as speck-
led pi'ilieo tueir cheeks red as rosos, and
tiny lock like striped candy. We have
rrorii oue to three paities a week. It would
do you good to be out here aud see play
llimiuma ouiu, uuu inuy. s e

lis e a plaoe he. t. we null "Al kansasv." It
is i creek; J. R. I . Is the bos.s,nnd
John Fdsvards nssisiant. For fcitr 1 will
weary your patience with my foolishness, 1

w ill close for IU1 liiue. W . R,

CAMPBELL'S STATION ITEMS.
Clinest Co. threshed out about one hun-

dred bushels of clover seed, Thos. T.Martin
turned out more seed than any in the neigh-
borhood, bis being the flist crop. There is
an idea in the country that there is no seed
in the first crop; this is a mistake, if the
first crop stands until it is thoroughly ripe,
it will turn out more aud better seed than
the second, from the tact, that where we get
two crops of anything in one year, the first
is always the heaviest. Mr, Martin is dis-
playing a good deal of energy in trying to
Improve the poor spots ou Ills lanu. He
Is filling up the gullies, manuring, plowing,
aud seeding dosvn these places. After ho
gets this done, if he will put brush over it,
ne will soon have good tana.

Mr. John M.Crook, of Giles .scounty, and
Miss Aunle E. Angus were married on ine
evening of the loth Inst., at the residence of
jonn uaker s, ner step muiur.

Jackson In&rain and Miss Teunio Allen.
boihof Giles County, came over into this
county and procured license, ami were mar-
ried at the residence of Samuel Ramsey's, on
the loth inst. Mr. Kiimsey is wuat weaned
a liner; most of bis farm is in. Giles.- - He
pays his taxes in that county., ills house is
right ou the line, part in Maury and part
I u Gi les. "They say " thej were married in
that part of toe house In Maury. Perhaps
Usq. Richardson could tell.

Aliss Gilbert, a beautiful young lady from
down about Pulaski, is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Hilliard Henderson.

Miss Gertie Wade, who has been spending
several mouths with her Bister, Mrs. A. B.
sowell, has gone to the Lasea neighborhood,
where her lamer recently moved.

Mrs. w. Martin lias boen quite sick for
sometime, (sue is now o .nvaiesoent.

We are glad to see Mr. GoOUfoiley aud Mr.
A. C. Thompson out agalu. Mr. Thompson
had cue ol his rif. broaen In his accident.
He says his bearing is arlectwd on the side lie
received the lick.

li. U. Taylor, -- i., of Columbia, spent last
Sunday iu the vUiage, tiie guest ot Cant.
Jo SL Cline.

The i.ev. Mr. Mullins, of Franklin, has
made his appointment to preaou here ou
ttej 5th Sunday in April.

IT. tinuvituo of Uie flntot deutlsle in the
south, is now iu this violulty. Ue has

returned irom Virginia, where he
has beu for heveral inontna looking niter
some ol his rtil estate.

We aro not much dlnpoeea P enter the
anuiiuia contestant tor the bandsi inesl
man and the prettiest woman, from the fact
tuat tnure Is sucn a variety of opinions and
notions on this subject. It is somewhat
like every woman with her first baby:
they think they have the sweetest, prettiest
and the smartest baby that ever drew the
breath of lite. Every young lady thiuks
her beau is the handsomest; every young
man thiuks his sweetheart is the prettiest.
This is as it should be. II it were not so, ev
ery man would want the same woman for a
wile, aud every woman would, want the
same man for a husband; a:id oh, my 1 what
a swapping of babies all over the laud.

WILLI AMMIMIKf IID.HS
Alexander Hamilton, a man who has

lived iu aud around this community for a
long time, met with a very sad death last
Saturday night near the coullueuce of Lick
Creek and Duck River, in Hickman couuiy.
it seems that lie and his horse got into
bed of quick sand, sometime during the
uight, aud with much dilliculty extricated
themselves. It is supposed that he sustain
ed the personal injuries found on his body
by his horse, which, damage combined
witli the cold weather, and beiug thorough
ly svet overcame ins iron constitution anu
he died all alone in the silent uight.

Iu felliug a tree a short time since. Geo.
Hood unluckily thresvlt immediately across
nis uew cabin, very near completely demol
ishing it. a good beginning is satu to mate
i bail ending. Wo hope for George, that au
unlucky beginuiug may make a good end
ing.

J.w. ihoiuiisou, ot Turkey creek, lost
last sveek, by scarlatina, his only child, au
ufaut son. A brighter child mentally and

handsomer oue nh vsicall v we have never
met svith; one, whose parents' might well be
proud of. "Suffer little children to come
uuto me, and forbid them uot, for of such is
t he kingdom of heaveu," was spoken by
t lie Master.

Mai. JlcKinuey Dooley has iu full blast
it this place now, a Urst-clas- s blacksmith
hop. It commenced operation last week:

an experienced colored man, by the name
oi svniie, is tne biacksmuii. satisfaction
is guaranteed.

Joe W. foster felled an old poplar snug
last week, aud found therein, an owl's nest
aud tiiree young ones; the parent ones had
laid up provisions, svhich invoiced six birds,
wo hares, cr rabbits, three lambs aud oue

squirrel.
vs e are all in lull sympathy with the Mt.

Pleasant correspondent, and ardeutly Iioh-tha- t

"orbs terrauetim" will soou be warmed
Ivy the veruul rays of the God of day.

.susses l.. i. anu 1.. ii , two good looting
chool girls made a flying visit to Columbia

hist week. They did nolsee the senior edi-
tor ol lhe Htrald aud Mail, although. Miss
C. anxious to gel a glance at him. hav
ing heard his personal appearance highly
txtollcd.

Crimping seems to be it favorite style of
preparing the hair in this vicinity at pres--
eut. Those ou hand at church last Suuday
sveie quite becoming.

.sir. johu s. frierson, who formerly:
preached at t his place for twenty consecu
tive years favored his old congregation

ith it snlendi'.l sermon at. the Prcshvtei'hin
hurch last Sunday. Mr. F's. discoursee are

nlways entertaining aud instructive lo any
intelligent person, who does not think a

oisy vociic-rou- s euori tne cuiei requisite oi
sermon. The singing during services was

beautiful. Our village can boast of some
tine voices, peculiarly adapted to the differ
ent parts in inusic. We luive the clear, the
sweet, the strong, t ha weak, lhe nobie, the
expresslve.an.1 UiO angvile; as ttiu ravishing
strains of sacr'-- i music greeted my oars my
mind revertoa to tne ten voars wanderings
ol UlysKes, (not Grant, so graphically and
beautifully described oy Feaelou, and for
nice i could not censure tne brave oia wcr--
rior uud tar, for beiug so effictnally charm--r- t

hy the voltvo of ciiee and the Syrens.
Esq. G. W. Stockard began to plant corn

on the 23 inst.; first that we have heurd; the
fsxiy bird gew ino worm.

I lul-u- Un JfillluKM.
Mr. J. L. ciine. of Campbe!! S atlon. had a

riiachnie or separating cover eod from
theatrcAW. In ono dav. In a eJ AecouJ
crop of clover, he can separate thirty bush
els oi soeu w ori.u hi. prixtoui jiric mitt
aud thirty dollars 1 In an ordinary nrst
crop, he can get ten Dusne.s, worth one
iiuuurod anu leu aoiiam. . r. ciine is a
valuable luan to the county, and should be t
encouraged by all, iu this enterprise. At
present, Maury expends thousauds of dol-
lars for clover seed. We expect, In a few
years, the tide of trade to turn thut Instead
of importing seeds, she will export them.
I bis machine is rn lining every day.

Prof. Lunton, of Yamlerbilt University,
for twelve years Chancellor of the Southern
University, lectured here on the Huh of
February," proving most conclusively Hint
I here are more things in the water sve drink
than most folks think. He svas charmed
wilh Columbia, with his elegant entertain-
ment, w ith his audience, Willi all he saw ol
the leomingi city. The citizens of Culleoka
sven- - pleased ss ith tile Professor, with the
lecture, both the matter and the manner ol
delivery, and hope it may not be the last
they shall have from him.

Little Willie Stephens, svho was danger-
ously ill for several days, is Improving. He
Is a general favorite, and the solicitude of
his doating parents were shared by many
lrieuds.

Rev. Mr. Piusou, ol Cheatham County, al
present a student of Culleoka Iustitule,
preached his first sermon ou Sunday last,
ut Coilce's Mill. We hear that it.was a very
creditable effort.

Rev. Mr. Jackson, of Culleoka Station,
preached iu t he uUcruoon, al Campbell Sla-llo- n,

to a crosvded church. The sermon
here ou Sunday morning, on the Proper
Attitude ol the Body iu Prayer, and the one
Sunday night.on the"Opeuiug ol ehe Seals",
both by the pastor, were of very decided
merit, and ol gospel power. Really," there
is a reform needed among Methodists, upon
the subject of the first sermon.

Dr. J. M. Wright, late President of Clarks-vill- e

Female Academy, the present pas-
tor of Spring Hill Station, (Methodist), will
exchange with Rev. Mr. Jackson the fourth
Sunday in March.

The conceit in the Institute Hall ou Mon-
day night, by a company of blind men and
women, whs well attended by citizens and
students. These singers have in view the
erection Of B mattress and broom factory, to
he worked by the blind. The motive is
laudable, and no doubt they will meet with
encouragement in the rural districts to
which Ihey belong; the expenses in a city
beiug heavy, besides the attraction of larger
and more famous troupes.

The latest acquisition to the school is Mr.
Chas. Moore, son ol Rev. 1). 1). Moore, late
President of Soule Female College, and
prior to his connection with thiit;Iustitule,
a teacher in Columbia, Tennessee.

We wisli we could Transfer a few of our
felines to the Campbell Station neighbor-borhoo- d,

svhi'ie il seems that J'soinc disease
is killing tue cats. We have nn amiable
sort hereabouts, and very choice as to food.
They have made a treaty of peace with the
rats aud mice, and turned their weapons ol
war agniiist tender voung chickens.

sVe hear that Mr. Win. Rut ledge, whose
departure we noticed a few weeks since, is
teaching at West Point. We cordially com
mend luui lo those among wuoin uls lot
has been east.

The debate between the Hamiltouiau and
Platonic Socielie'i came oil last fridav
night. 'I he i. nesl ion was decided in lnvor
of the former. There will be a publicdcbate
at t he close of the session.

The house of Morris ti Stephens has the
first suit of the season. We predict that it
stylish appearance, in its new coat of paint.
ss Hi lead lo lie." selling oi many suits, wncn
spring shall surely smile upon us.

or, 1 hos; O. summers, j r., ui i ue iueuicsi
Faculty of Yauderbilt University, lectured--!
here ou Friday alteruoou, belore Um stu- -
deuLs ami manv of the s!u ibDf, ine
"Physiology of Beauty." l'iny
they at tic-i.'i- U aa" " ' ' and
lutes, anii --- is . uars, are in rup- -
' . . uuisc bb views cuplialicaii.

. .uiiS'o not blotfscsi with tne Uuon or beauty,
I siuu.il, but respectable part of the popuia-- 1

1 ou, 1 oscrvo ttiu rign I of doubling the trull:- -

itLlii.s- - of his theory. And whtn ugly peo
ple sot to tsork "wun a ou wui uo-ir-

i Ti.ev believe in uld ueiugu, "whal
he lucks ir'looics, ho JuaUea up In ioodnesc..

j shade of Catherine ue Vt.a:c., the beautiful
Hit' nrtdeteui tto .(driieireiff, ituu ,

witbotit piety, the unrivalled poisonor,
s- hose ii.iudsuiiie fKV Him i:numH' w.iys
won th.'- - love 01 woinen. uud nt
aiTee.ti'ins of tin u ! Th"1 1'hysiidivy i Bonu-.- v

will heiicofoith lvci Ive more MUutiou,
irid unlil sve have sliuiiod it more closely,
we shall not send you the name of the
iiaudsoniest youi.g fitly. There are several
on our list whose charms wi 11 compare lavor-abl- v

with those of any rival beauty. We
think this competition an upple of discord,
and remembering the judgment of Paris,
and the wralh Ot Juno, we abide our lipie.

l uit(-(- l lnlrlff.
By a resolution passed at the last county

con vcnliou of United Friends in TetnM-r-anc- e

it was agreisl t hut the utxl conven-
tion 'lie held with Hie Good Templars. From
a notice in the Ht.KAi.n last week, it will

that the next convention ol the Good
.....ol:. is will be held at llami.-Iiii- e on the

first Tbursdav in April. I niled Fri.'iuls
will take due notice thereof, and govern
. 1. ..... ,,1 irdlliiilv, by seiidiutc ilelc- -

gntes, and by as many attending as possible:
an t tie sure, to taae j our reuaiii",

Maicn Kith, 1XT7. Tn.s. S.stiia rri.N,
C. Deputy.

lea to t nc size ot e- - us - no 1 Whereas, thu learnuu lecturer aiiisea pnys:-iuv- lr

ou doss. Ihd beauflful little I beauty the index of nte.-u- i qualities.

person

sociable,

us

lUisvhule

lllfllll

l"lft

C'arter'e Creek.
To the Editors of the Herald and' Mail:

For the last few davs; the farmers have
begun in earnest, delving Into mother
earth, preparatory for anotner crop, aud .ol
course, "King Cotton" will have a promi-
nent place. More corn and wheat, and less
cotton should be our motto, and, indeed, it
will have to be. or. we will never bo self-su- s
taining and prosperous people.

A nourishing Suuday --School was orga-
nized at Lasting Hope Church on last Sab-
bath. In selecting a superintendent, they
had a lively race between Messrs. B. A
Nichols, R. A. MCKay and C. B. Hadley; but
after a somewhat lengthy Btruggle, tbo re-
sponsibilities of superintendent fell on the
shoulders of Nichols, much to the dedgbt ol
the young indies aud gentleman, who he
tried so hard to make vote against him. He
says he don't think he will slick, but we
think him. more tenacious than that.During the hard rain a few davs since.
two voung ladles, from the vicinity of
Beech Grove, were seen coming at a 2:10 rate
down tue creek; one riding a wna norse
and no stirrups, while the other looked as
tncugn every moment was ner lasu Ar-
riving at their destination, they quickly
dismounte 1, and after going into the house
t iey were found to be, not quite as wet as
"drowned rats." but completely saturated
with water. The young ladies of the house
soon supplied them wltn dry garments, and
they are agalu nappy.

Wheat has come out considerably since
the warm weathorsct in, and hopes are now
entertained ot a large yield. .

There have been several mule buyers in
this neighborhood iu the past week, buying
mules for the southern market. There are
plenty of mules, but the owners hold them
or better prices; out since nayes inaugura

tion we tnma iney are ou tue aeeime ram
or than otherwise.

Business is Quito Jull at this place, thou
our merchants. Messrs. McKay & Odel seem
tobodoiDga very good business, despite
tne hard times and scarcity oi money.

We are glad to learn that Otey Kerr, who
was bo badiv hurt by the bursting of bis
san rtnriniT t im holidays, has so far. recov
trod us to be able to co to Columbia; though,
it will be seA'eral cays beiore ne can use uis
arm.

We are looking forward with delight to
the coming presbytery, that win oe neiu at
fasting Hone, the 4lh week in April. The
old gentlemen and ladies have commenced
putting up shoats aud saving butter and

s for the occasion, and every effort svill
be made to ;icconiuiodaie me nnuistejs
present.

i herj sens ureai-hint- r at Beech Grove on
last Sunday, bv Rev. Sir. Sewell, of Nash
ville. All who heard the sermon prouounc
il il. e veel lent .

Running for cigars is all the go now; Cam
M. and James O. take a luist every day, and
i hev seem to in n with as much vim as il
i lies- - were rutiiiiiiiz for a million.

Tiler- - is ii vonmr o enl. not a 1(H) Utiles from
this place, who has groivn 'IK feet in the
short space ol J days, because his sweetheart
sent him a white flower. This is a little
thing to gross-- so much about.

I'UKTLE-DON'-

Letter I rout i Maury Coiintiau in
Mississippi.

Kmuii-- oiiN hr, Corkoll Co., Miss., i

March 10th, 1S77.
Ma. A.s. llousi.KV Dear Alf: I have re

ceived two copies ol the Herali and Mai i..
though 1 do not line ine .nau pan,, ior i
thought that long, long ago, the gentler part
oi your nature would nave preoounuateu,
and vour tender sympathies, with those
rapturous expressions, have woo
sonic handsome und lovable female; and
theu no necessity for the rner style of the
heading of your most valuable aud reada-
ble sheet.

While reading the Herald I fancy lam
sitting dow n enjoying a tireside talk with
some old reliable citizen of old Maury, who
has been acoustant and ready compiler of
events transpired within lhe last fifteen
years. Can tli is be, that lift eon years have
marked their lapse since the Maury Grays
marched from Columbia to the tented tieid?
aud w here are tliey now? Many gone to
their eternal rest, I hope; otiiers scattered
over different States, engaged in avocations.
Will there ever be a meeting or of
the remnant of "Maury Grays," in old Mau-
ry? If so, 1 should be rejoiced to meet all
of the company, and especially what is left
of mess No. S, composed of nine hearty eat-
ers, as uncle George Cannon used to say; and
takeone whiff from the laurel root pipe of
Odonohoo, or t lie gallant Pal flaulin, who

l at Cheat Pass. 1 think then, Alf, the
Good Templars would excuse us for the lit-
tle old brow n appopleetic jug; and if they
w ouldn't some of the old companions would
move to all go out to the White Springs and
Irysome of old Mr. ijiugford's liest then
such talking ol the long ago in u. r.

I never forget old Maury, and I have au
earnest desire to retui u lo the home of my
boyhood, nud hope 1 may some day. me
people or this Slate, or ol my section, are
lugging away trying to roach u moderate de-
gree ol prosperity, and some are successful,
and others l.iii: but 1 think ou the whole, a
degree ot Improvement is in sight. Say to
Major Akin that the doctor expects to hold
him to the trade he made while down here.
Of course the ladies up there do not know
but thai the Maior couiir.es nis negotiations
entirely to mule flesh while in the Sunny
South, "but the doctor speaks very hopefully
ol bis next Hummer's visit to .Maury, auu we
kuosv he is not In search of mules, for he is
not married, but practices ins prolesslou
and he has been riding among lhe widows
down here, but declares that lt Is not in his
own behalf; of course we ask no questions
and don't know svhat sort of a trade was
made. Tell the Maior the black mule had
the sweeney aud was wind-broke- but I do
not oven let tne Doctor Know it, uiueii less
L well, wo uun fix ull that up next fall
when he eotues back to sell some more
mules and arrange other matters. He must
stand up to the rack, fodder or no fodder, for
since bo's got to be a mule man, he knows
how .t is himsel! he migm want someoooy
t.j go rii ids bridal tour w ith hini; so he had
better get Sum Whltelomako him a very
strong Bridie arrauuemeul, with Martiu-ga'e- o.

uuleosthi" Mujor is a Martinet.
Weil, Air., 1 nope trial your paper may al-

ways he as mil 6l interesting matter as your
b g heart Is of generosity aud kindness, and
raay your reward be a pocket book so pleth
oric that It wlil require Llisha Bradford's
iinapsuck to hold I!, Wo always welcome
liie Herald to our fireside.

Yours miiy. H. H. Estes.
'I tic 1 nhrlnii.iiieiii A.nsi Tlmmlay

Lveuiug-- .

The young ladies of the Methodist Church
tiave au entertainment at Hamner Hall last
Thursday night, and a comfortably filled
Mouse greeted inem. i ue participants were
nearly without exception, entire novices:
such bein the case, they did not attempt
anything nesv or dillicult, but contented
hemselves wit h plays of the "Ciuderilla"

order. The majority of those who took a
part did splendidly, and won the applause
of the audience. The following is a pro-
gramme of the pel "Daisy's Eve-
ning Prayer," a tableau, svas represented by
a sw eet little girl kneeling iu prayer. This
svas tollosvcd by u flute solo irom Prof. Far-
mer, in his Inimitable style. Plot. Farmer
has no superior as a musician. After this
caiiit" "Ciinlerillii,'' svith its cruel sisters.
eiitleafld submissive "I inderiilH," mag

nanimous prince, elnss simpers, lairy, eto.
I lie beaiitilul Miss .anici Alei iellund made
i most cliHi iniiiu t inderilla, and played her
part exquisitely. Jiie other characters
were well sustained, especially that of "Pe- -
iro, by Ld. I hiiiips. He is a eritabIe "son
if his father.'" ns every one remarked who

remembered the palmy days of the old
Shakspeare Club. ' M iss ngima n. made

:i very pret'y tairy, and the "cruel sisters '
looked quite dun'ming, notwithstanding
their bad names. By special request. Miss
Carrie Walker read a selection from Loug- -
felIosv's"Songoi Hiawatha, "The famiiii
and the Fever.'" Her intonation is perfect,
aud her rending unsurpassed by any we ev-
er heard. Dr. Blackie, of Nashville, says
she has uot a rival in Nauhvilie. We are
proud that Columbia can claim such talent.
Though heartily applauded, miss carne
svould not come back. Several years ago.
when Miss Carrie svas a little girl, and read
In one of the Methodist, entertainments, the
Herald predicted that she would be, by prac
tice, a brilliant reader. We now see the pre
diction fulfilled. .Next came "Temptation,"
represented by three tableaux. This was
mucu tue uesi luuieuu oi tue evening, in
ttie first scene a beautiful woman presented
a brimming; gouiet oi wine to a young man.
On his left was his good ebgel, Kneeling aud
praying mat ne intent uuve strength to re-
sist! In the background stands the evil
spirit. In theseeond scene the young man
has takan tne svine cup irom tue nanu oi
the kneeling woman, and his good nngel
leaving nun, sadly looking buck. His evil
spirit is novei ing near, w nu a (.einoniueai
snilieon his coiihtenanee. This scene was
splendid, and the "good angel " Miss Carrie
Walker, was oeiiutiiui oes-ou- description
and her postures were absolutely perfect
I'lie last swene sliosved t he young man scat
ed in a lonely room, w ith his head icstint'
on a table, on svhich was a bottle, and this
evil spirit gloating over the ruin that ho had
wrougnt. lie louowiiig taiiieait, "iuwin
veuieuce of Single Life, byvninhi down the
house, and had t,i n repeated, lt repre
sented Jen. oteourn, spectacle ou nose, en-
gaged iu darning his socks, while a pair of
pautaloous, in a sad state of dilapidation,
liuug on a cnnii- - uenr, r.vcry ining around
was in delight I ul contusion a perfect bach
elor's snuggery. "Barton Marrying a For
tune," was well rendered, and "Kate Bar
ton," by Miss t lieu Chappell, was especially
hood. Her acting is pertectly menr,,! and
unconstrained. Oue or t w cti-crs- 1 did not
seem to be fully up with their parts, and
ono oi thu UHntleiiieii did not fpeak loud
enough. TTtii. f nrmer ngaiii delighted the
audience ss ith some beaulllul selections on
the nitte. He received a licur'y encore, which
lie gracelully ucknosvieilgea oy some more
music. After this came .Ui tableau, "Tlx
(Iuiicy Jloou'' '.Iijhii. tin: "first quarter,'
"mil moon, and "last quarter.' it was
verv good, but requires no especial notice.
Bruce Pickens sea- - requested to come to thestage, aud was received with HtipiaUse. Iiu
gave some ir-- ; on ti.e jiuii " - - -

-- .4 - - ..nn'"'i i, ucu, thut he
tejlln- - . .ice is a perfect musical

- - rie,xt, "Pickw ick and Lady in
I'owi", closed tm, 1 nere wcie
onlv tsvo churaivers in this, and they played
ilie'ir parts to periecilon Mr. Ned Carmack,
is Mixion, and Miss Dixie Bryant as Curl
lhAjieist. Tliis wv.-- i roo. ive.i with rounds of
'Hiig'iter (111 iopiause. It must Oeboi ucln
inliiti th:rt teis euteriuiunie.it was the
UDai i'JU nroductlou of tiie young ladie-s-,
huvin- - f'ir its obiecr, the liquid ition of a
debt due ou tne i.ie.uorial window to Rev.
V W Kuiiui, au.t ti:e young Indies deserve

;.,'.,..h"nr-iisf-- . Ti e mice of admission was
i.uiy 'J5 cents, and we understand alsiut t

is reaoasxi. ine Deaiituui .him johusou,
01 .Itok-o- n, as ".lennie Campbell," sliosved
toil taioutaud taste

l n mee ting of (he stockholders of the
.i..ei Oert-titll- s Silver Mining Company,

ueld recently at the ilynipic Theatre, atxuit
two thirils ol tiie siock. ts uig represented,
Ir. N. G. Tucker, CiiairniMii pro t- - tu, called
lhe meeting to order, slid in a few iiointed

s -l- ale-d !!.' t.niect of the meeting.
w u icli was to organi.e; and elect ten tlirtc-1,11-- s

to serve lor lour months, or until their
successors are elected ami qualified, which
resulted in unanimously electing the lol-i,.- ..

i..o- - 1. Moses. John A. Campliell, Dr. N.
G Tucker, Jos. Richards, W. A. Bethel, S.K.

V(miI wiiic, A. II. Hurley, K. B Stahlman, J.
1 i. a vers uud frank Moulton.

l he director were instructed to elect a
a President, S Secretary aud
Treasurer, nnd also to elect t luce competent
iiersoiis siiiiable to inspect the mines and
report lo the board Uieir investigations, as
to the value and condition of Uie mines,
us -- lined in the punted pamphlet. The
Secretary nnd Treasurer will required to
iri ve a heavy Ixind holme entering upon his
duties.

v bout -- ,""i shares remain unsold, which
ojiii Ik- bought by ritqiousibie persons by nt
nlvliig to Capt. Johu C. Braiu, Coiiinien-ls- l

Hotel. A'iJtt life Haulier

- Letter from the Vandcrbill.
The studious "routine of Wesley Hall was

aroused tbta week by the appearance of the
genial uremren, itevs. j. li. f.rwlu anu J. w.
If ensley. We don t get such treats olteu
at W, 11. lour readers all know, per- -
naps, mat isro. r.rwin is wen iea, out i must
say, I think he looks better than I ever sasv
him. before. His time at W. H. was precious
lo us. He reports from Kami shire, "all
agreeable and prosierous." I congratulate
the honored order of Gocd Templars iu
having the services of such a man at their
command. I am sure that the time he de.
votes to their labors, will give them sheaves
Irom the harvest so white. I would suggest
to put him at one of the strongest oars.

Bro. J. W. Hensley is looking well ij-de-

better, a great deal, than many first-
lings iu the Itinerancy. He is fat enough,
and ruddy like a virgin. His work is in a
lively condition, and he being a live mau,
it may be Inferred that all will float well, if
lt is smkina creek circuit. He Is much pleas
ed with his people, and they with him, and
this Is both ends of the matter brought to
the middle and tied. Thus arranged, 'lis
well In the vineyard of the Lord.

I attended worship at Dr. Baird's church
a few Sabbaths since, and had the pleasure
of hearing such church music as I never
heard before. Iam told that this is the most
spendid nanctuary in the city. I suspect,
however .that McKendree expects to vie with
or perhaps, surpass it in splendor. Some of
our people can t appreciate our common
church organ, and I am sure they would
scarcely revive the shock If they were to
attend Dr. B's. church, where tliey would
hear, well played, the cornet, the trombone,
the flute, two violins aud au organ. Twas
au immense congregation, and I wascrowd-ed- .

X was not seated long until some ladies
entered the aisle, and, (you knosv how man,
lorsaxen ana forlorn, a woman can iook
like she feels, when she enters church, aud
throwing herself altogether upon your gal-
lantry, stand on one toot nibbling at lier
glove-tips- ), I arose, aud when they entered
the pew, the lady who entered last, provid-
ed a seat for me at her side. Asa reward
for my kindness, I was regaled by an al
most iuoessant confabulation, kept up
among themselves.

1 went at early candle-ligh- t with a young
orotner, to tne suburbs ot the city, to preacn
to the poor. I could not refrain from tears
as I entered the house and compared the
music, made by a feeble female singing the
incomparable line,

"There is a fountain filled with blood."
svith the multitudinous choir I heard In the
forenoon. Brother A. W. Gibson preached
a devotional sermon concerning the prodi
gal, and many wept, and sobbed aloud, lhe
house is an old one, which the Y. M. C. A.
has procured for the Duruose of furnishing
the preaching of the gospel lo those who
have not clothes, feathers, rtoons and
strawenoueh to face the unner music and
ministers. What a glorious work is this of
the Y. M. C. A. to take the blessed word of
life from the high places, and put it where
those whose arms are weak, mau lau hold
una live: on : who can count, uniii uie day,
the eternal Interest on a dollar cast lnlo
this association ! Jon- - T . Dum as.

McCain's Ibunii.
To the JJditors of Die Herald aud Mai L

As the weather has been very cold for the
past week, we could not stir out much, so
items are very scarce, although, we have
had both accidents and incidents, A lew-
days ago, Mr. Patterson's a merchant in
Big by vi He horse fell down wltn nun and
broke his arm.

As an incident, there was a young man
captivated though not captured by Miss
Sallie, who was at slnglug tue other even
ing at uev. Mr. mom psou's. .

Also, we have a pride in our midst occa
sionally; and there was both an accident
aud Incident took place last Friday niuhl.
Two young men called on a couple of young
ladies, and soon after they arrived, ami
were received by the lairies, the rain began
to descend, and the juveniles more
highly entertained unconscious of what
svas going ou out doors until about
twelve o'clock, when the fire ceased lo
burn, thev thought they had better make
their svay home, and behold, branches wore
up. aud oh, how dark it was. They had to
go throng. i a field, with a branch on oue
side of the road aud plowed ground ou the
iiner: one tell in uie branch and ine other

11 in the mud, and oh, what a sigiit they
were in. I imagine they sang

A bachelor's hand. 1 think it is best.
If you are tired aud weary you can go lo

rest.
No wile to control you, no children to

squall,
Vnd I believe in uiysoul, I'll keep bache-

lor's hall."
heard a you tig lady say not long hitice.

that she didn't kuow w hich she would do,
walk, urate or7.y;dou't care If she conies out 11

lucking. Now, in conclusion. I wisli to say
to W. H.. urcaebers may l e fooled in their
cull to the ministry, but there is one thing
ttiey arc uol fooled iu, thai is, cnurcu mem-
bers have no right to sell whisky, aud when
their preacher preaches a sermon against it
to get mad aud stay awuy from church on
account ol it. So 1 give W. H. up as joined to
his idols, such as chicken fighting, etc.

"Confounded bo all they that serve giaven
images, that boast themselves of idols; wor
ship him, all ye gods." Psalm: l'7th chapter b
and 7th verse.

1 notice in lhe recitation of last week, in
the Cave llill school, that little Maggie lot- -

was lhe only one that was perfect iu&rass recitation and deportment. We arc
gladto see her so high in her school.

iiev, w. ai. r eei ley win preacn ai r.oene- -
zer next Suuday, March the zjtb, and w ill a
endeavor to raise money to build a church.
Subject: "Majority and minority report of
spies sent out by Moses." DidyjkiI'S.

Advertise iu the Herald and
everybody in the county will read it.

"Why tills TbUHness?"
Anglers all over the c6untry are aware

that the game fish are fast disappearing
from our streams, and that at the present
rite of diminishing, but a fesv ye;u more
will oe required io depopulate some oi tue
best streams in the State. Uulfalo, Swan,
and Pine creeks, once famous for trout, jack
and perch, now afford but the ghost ol the
nsu tuey aid twenty yeais ago, wneu uucie
MCS iiousou and A. c. f. Green were uie
king-lisher- s. Then, two negroes and .a rail
were required to carry the day's catch to the
house, now Messrs. Clutrell. Horsley. aud
Johnson fish hard all day, aud frequemly
tail to land as many as they cuu eat. these
gentlemen being the peersof any, as anglers,
the question arises, ."why this thusness-."- '
1 he ready reply is, scarcity oitlk.li. vs hat
causes this scarcity? Iknibtless, "amateur
llshermen, are one cause, iney amiuuiiy
visit the streams armed svith all the iniple- -
uieuts knowu to the craft, from a fly book
uud minnow net, to a l iver seine aud gun- -
posvder, Tliey go out bent on a ban oi nsu,
aud failing to get tbem In the legitimate
way, they take them by "niaiu strength
and awkwardness," nothing coming amiss
from a poJlywog lo a black bass.

in the wake ol these drag --ails, comes the
shite-pok- e from the barrens, wilh his old
ntle. He perches bimselt lu an overhang
ing tree, or on u muir, anu snoots tne trout
while floating, or ou their beds. Theold lie
sbitepoke Ilsh in this way, and svheu a riiin
comes to muddy the creeks they ieavo their
uesis, with, the entire brood, an 4 a river

with which they take Ush enough to
satisfy even thcir voraclous appetites.

ne tieat cause, now ever, is uot 10 oe
louud in any of the above mentioned modes
of fishing, but in changes that have occurred
in the water, aud beds of the streams. The
lands having been cleared vf the- tinih- - r
from the sources tq iuouths of the creeks,
and the laudu being continually stirred svlth
tne plow, a ligut rain now carries more muu
and grns-e- l into tbem than was formerly
uoved by considerable Iresiieis. tiencemany of the best holes for lish have been

filled entirely, and uearly all are much shal-
lower; and instead of clear, gravelly bot
toms they have mud and leaves. Every
gully that empties into the crocks tonus
bars at lis mouth, tilling me noie nciosi ,
aDd at every rein discharges tons ot mud
and gravel. The heavy rains occurring at
the season the eggs ae deposited, millions
of them are covered too deep to germinate,
6T tire ground to atoms by lhe rolling gravel.
Twenty yeari aso our creeks remained clear
the entive year.TJtit now they are tllrty ull
summer If there is much rain. Trout do not
like muddy or impure water; ine oiook
trout caunot live even iu milky wattr. We
need not ever hope to see such fish.p asour
fathers saw.

Piuewood, Tcnu., Moi'cb l;l, lsn.

Letter from lexas.
Sl lllLr-SBVIK- FAVtfcCo., TfcXAs, 1

March 12th, is:?.
To the H'litiors iMc JJuraVd and Mail: .

Lilte Ul dove spokeu ufllt Viuly svrit, al-
ter much wuudorijlg q and fro.l come back
lo first pi'iui'.ij.iei. ihal is to this jsirlion of
this ti.iiy wonderful Slate wonderful In
point of extent, having an area capable ol
subsisting both Germany and Franco
wouderlul ior the fertility of its soil, the
hculUifuiuoss of its climate, aud also tor the
variety ot lUi productions and the diversity
of its pursuits; anil stranger, yet true, won
ilerlul lor the intelligence and hospiinlity ol
lis people.

Having ir.any aenua:!ilAi-x'- s and friends
In your conn'y, i would not have them
think '.hat I have found au eldorado, where
mother earth pours out her riches into the
laps alike of tho slothful and industrious,
but would simply state thut iu my opinion
Texas Is the poor man's home, and this por-
tion of the state eminently tne haven ol

which all Teuuesseeans should steer their
iKirks, and not wishing to be misunder-
stood, would suggest the foiiowiu-- ivuaoiis
for 111 v statement. tu.s vitu. w !- -;

11 iiiiieslrom ,ta!ejoii, tiie . .7" ;

the suite, ii: absiuV AM. 1"" t
levvl.sUmae-- U-

, no lgoous or marshes is liiwh
.... undulating, and hence Is very healthy.
As an evidence, uiys nine town iine---

vearsold, numbering soouis, nas auow u
out oue death, and that from apiioplexy.
since lt was built. Is there another tt.at
can au equany goou uhihii itriit.
In the next place, this section unlike the
wheat growing portion of the State, is uol
overrun bv emigrants.

There island to cultivate, a house to live
i.. a sioiit hem welcome for every
live, honest aud energetic Teuuesseean who
will come. This people want true, earnest
.., nwiiliwliuiii they can associate
. ."1 1... .uiii heli) them to build up more
i,.,,,.i.a nnd schools and here permit me

r. , ,.i' .it rpn f hesis to assort that in no
r.7?.h not even excepting I
tbuif is there more general intelligence, or
moreiiiterestiuanlfesled In the education

than is found in this belt 01
rXLZy All will And a welcome, but we
orefer, while Yanks are all well treated
honorable Democrats.

Wain, this seeliou is auove an inci-.- t

o. 10' leririiiv a hail bale ot cotton
tnd thii ty-ti- bushels of cxiru being a fair
1. .mt lust iiere permit ine to correct

communication. North lasiun r in a
1. a. "Tennessee. 111 whieii ue ClnllllS

...,..,i,.iii'ii barrels of corn ier ucr
"Whew," said a son of Erin lo a Jew trader,
"f aith, aud how much might ye be atthsr
uvt.n fur that coat: ' "leu uonars, saiu
the Jew. "Bejabers," replied 1'at, "Be af-Ih-

jumping in the middle, aud I'll tie af-th- ar

making yean oirer." If "Tennessee"
will divide by 10 we'll be after believing

Now, in conclusion, will cay to those
who expect lo immigrate to Texas soon, I

have traveled thiough the following coun-

ties, aud at a Uine when they were robed
11 their best apparel, so I was fully able to

them credit for all they deserved:
1 VsTiue Hill, Ellis. Dallas, Jolius-on- ,

and Youug, and found none
that would comiiare with this, Fayette.

lis. Dallas and Voung deserve the greaUt
credititf the Northwestern counties.

Tt.NSEaotE.

Carter- - Creek.
To the Editors of-th-e Herald and Mail:

As w don't wish to he forgotten, in this
section of the oouutry.we thought we would
endeavor to write you a few lines from our
little village, though we must confess our
Ignorance of the art of writing this letter.

Our farmers are all busily engaged in pre-
paring their ground fbranolher crop, some
me ready to commence planting as soon as
the wealhe.- - will admit.

Wheat crops in our community are not
so very good. Mr. H. E. McMeens has the
most promising field of wheat that we have
yet seen ou the creek.

Rev. Mr. Jeff. Dixon will fill the pulpit at
Lasting nope next Sunday, we tee i conn-de- nt

that bis hearers will lie present, for ho
is an interesting man. He never fulls to In
terest his congregation.

We regret very much to learn that Mr.
Johu Miller, of our village, is lying very
low wltii the heart disease. His case Is veiy
latal, but we hope he will soon recover nn.
der the ministration of kind attention.

The christian people of this community
reorganized a sunuay-seno- oi hi uhiiuhHone last Sundav. We wish t hem much
success in their Sabbath-schoo- l, and hope
the students will attend regular, and that
thev will succeed in the future.

Two of our young gents called on a couple
of young ladies in Columbia a few days
since, and were highly entertained lor a
fesv hours, when they bade them farewell
till 11101 11 i in? linhl. The gents rose early in
the morning at the hotel, aud called lor
breakfast; after eating they started for the
train, and in a few moments were landed at
Beech Grove. The young beaux had a lus
cious time, von bet.

vim on our utile menu James mm, at iuis
Place, if you want goods cheap lor cash. He
is a clever, energetic youDg man, and will
oe giitd to see nis old customers.

Mr. James M. Hunter is now making a
suberb article of flour, which he recom-
mends very highly throughout thecouutry;
he is also offering (Let) per bushel for the
best article of wheat. Mil. you shall have
mine at that price when It comes.

Miss Fend, of the Southern State, has now
taken charge of the school ut Lasting Hope.
Slio is an energetic and accomplished
voung ladv. Success to vou. Miss Saliie.

Call 011 Duch Nichols for goober peas. He
svill supply you. SN'oWDltop.

t'ntup Huut o. 6.
Animals are divided into ter

restrial, amphibious, and aquatic We are
at limes almost persuaded that man be.
longs to the latter class, especially in sum
mer. Tiie very first thing a lltUe lellow, a
few months old, wants to do, is to dab his
dimpled hands Into every basin, bowl, or
puddle of witer, that conies within his

So soou as he has acquired the art of
balancing on his pegs ana wanting a step or
two, it is his supreme delight to stick his
hltle bare feet, generally as red as a goose's,
into tiie first pool of water he can find: and
as soon as he can toddle out ot doors he is
opposed to any shower of rain descending
to bless the earth without gelling his share
01 it. ins love 01 :vater grows wun nis
grosvtli; and by the time that he Is ten years
old, greatly to the annoyance and horror
of his loving mother, off he goes, wild as a
young colt, lo the creek, mni-pon- or tue
river, to "go in swimming," as they call it
And if there is no stream ol sufficient depth
ior his purpose within convenient aistauce,
beaver-lik- e, he goes about damming uji
the spring branch, until he can get it deep
enough to hide his nakedness when he lies

own iu tho water, ills ionu mother, ig- -
uorunt soul, wants nim to loam 10 swim be.
fore he ventures "iu swimming." Some--
hosv or other, in spite of remonstrances, en
treaties, scoldings, thrashing, aud the like,

s this way, aud dodges round mat
svav, makes one excuse, then auother, to
get oil. aud nerhans. it not a very oonscien
tious boy, teiis oue story or another to leave
dome, and under fair promises does leave;
tnd at last turns up. late in mi evening.
with d imu locks that never fall to betray
in 111, and 111 some instances to Insure him a
:;ootl drubbing. Such is boyhood and such
are lioys. We have all gone along this road.
And some how or other nine boys In ten
ieiirn to swim in spite of all the obstacles
and dilliculties kind parents throsv in their
ss as-- . 1 f we are to take the love of children
and boys und youug men for water as prov-it- i

unylliingof the nature of the mutual
w'e might almost arrive at the conclusion
that mun is uu aquatic auimal. Uutthe na-
turalists

oi
say he is not, and we bow to their

authority. However all this may be, swim-m- i
ng is ii noble, manly exercise, and a most,

fiscinatiug and attractive one. We do not
mean this Long Branch, Cape May bathing
in the surf which bears about as much re-
semblance 10 real, genuine, bold swimming
us riding a velocipede does to the chariot
racing of-th- e ancient Greeks. Loauner
swam the Hellespont for love Byron swam

for hum; Boy ton, the British channel
ior fume also, nud perhaps lor money we
swim our streams for pleasure. It is re-
markable to what perfection this art is car-
ried bv the nations ol lhe Sandwich islands
and South-se- a Islands. They are in the wa-
ters ol the ocean more thau half their time tocan remain out there in the deep all day.
Men and women, boys and girls, aud little ?
hildreii, ull alike, can swim, aud the ocean

is as much Iheir element an lhe land. Wo-
men si ilh babies upon their shoulders and

icks. enjoy t lie sHrt as much as the rest,
and seem as little encumbered. History re-
lates un 11st a nee 01 a womau, an iuhabituut
of one of these islauds, swimming to auoth-
er, a distance of forty or fifty miles, for the
Ijody of her dead husband, aud then back
again, carrying with her the dead body.

Bnl what has all this preamble to do with
Cump Hunt.' Not much. It is simply in-

troductory to a bulbing scene which we ale
about to relate. The same alternoon , at the
closed' the coloquy oil suakes, the Dyspep-
tic, w ho svas rapidly improving in health,
Uie Bachelor, 'lompkins, and the Squire,
concluded to go up the river to Flat Rock
for a swim. Flat Rock was about halt a
mile irom the camp, nud in-s- called from
the fact, that at that polul the bottom is one
solid flat rock from hunk to bank. Iu high
water of course it Is all ovel How u, but at the
Utile of which we speak, the river wus losv,
uud tho rock bottom bure and dry, except a
space of some eight or ten feel in width,
where lhe water hud cut a deep channel A
through tiie rock, and where it rushed
down Willi the rapiui'y aud force of a 111

J ust at t ';e loot or low er end of this
u:utos tu.tiiiitior fissure, the water spread
outiuio 11 large basin, some len feet in
depth, with a line gravelly bottom. This
svas at the lower termination ol the rock
iKittom; above that Flat Rock extended a
coiiMderable distance. Nosv, in tliis basin
of clear, pare water, we dolled our garments
to disport ourselves. The water was just
cool enough lo be delicious, and deep
enough to bear us up finely, and the basin
large euougli to give full scope to the free
exercise of our limbs. The Squire claimed
to be,aud we supiiose was.au excellentswiin-uier- .

Something was said about tiie possi-
bility of sivimmiae; up lhal narrow chan-
nel and sleiuiuing Its rapid current. It was
giveu upas being impracticable, if not

by all. txcept the Squire. He said
lie tained his back on no swimmer had &
bared his breast to the billows of lhe At-
lantic had in his college days "laid his
hand on Ocean's Muuc and played familiar
ss ith his hoary locks," and all thut and
finally assented that he would make the

a, 11! not only so, but would show us uii
he would succeed. The rest udvised hiui he
could mil, and he had better let lt ulone. A
iittle above svhere the swift wateis of the
channel emptied into the baslu, they came
iu contact svith a thin shelving rock, part
of thu strenin l ushing under the rock belore
turning into the basin. How deep the wa-l- er

was tiinltr the rock, and how far it ex-

tended, and where it all cume out again, ho
one knew.

No sooner had tne Squire thus expressed
his determination, thau in he plunged
swam along well enough up the basin till
he begii to enter the rapids, when his pro-me- ss

began to lie considerably retarded.
Nothing daunted, howevtr, he made taster
Mini bolder strokes, whiuh (rarried
him more than half svuy up the channel.
Here, as he gnssv I10111 thu stren-
uous exertions P'jI forth, the current

,v if.e.-- . i le relaxed his
the current bcan lobuar him dosvu

finally turned him entirely round, with his
head down stream, and was sweeping him
like m piece of cork wood right to the shel-
ving rock. Ten thousand thoughts rushed
through his mind in an iusunt. He expec-
ted every moment to bo swept by the much.
fctroin r.rflit under the rock, from which he
o. uld never extiicate himself. Ho didn 1

kno- - svhere lt would carry him. For aught
he kuew it might bury him thirty, or forty,
or one hundred yards forever out ol sight.

All svero standing on thu rock nudcr
which lie expected to be sucked by the
whirl, mid were anxious- w ulohtup the
denouement. Hy eAbt a isociul anu Im-

ploring l,;vik ul M fellows. A death-lik- e

bailor nvutspicinl his counleuaiice; and
sviiiie he suid nothing, so rapid was the
ss hole scene, vet Ills looks sjmke volumes.
I hey seemed tusay: "Farewell vain world.
Don't let ine be food for fishes." " unit-

ing ambit ion has overleaped Itself."
of misplaced confidence .u l.iy own

powers.' '1 liese arc uot ha'.f '.L'i'iouglilsthat
Hushed through his m'.ud, 'id which were
plainly wrilte'i in his features. No doubt
no thoeghl of "Help lue Cassius," but the
liai'sH.tum svas accomplished any
one had time to devise a plan for his rescue.
It proved not hull as bad as anticipated, for
as he neure'd the rock he threw out hot li
hands to brace himself against it, ami there
being no svhirl or suck beneath, he. soon
succeeded in cx'.rUaling hJutself from the
water. iln ii v, hut shouts, aud peals of
laughter' The squire svas ads lse.l to ns
turn 10 old und lay his hand uon
his inane ugaiu, and vce hoiv the old lellow
WOUIll slitU'l il,

1 1 was funny, but it took the Squire
a gituii sviyi' "to see w hero the tuu came lu.

Kltrr MaKon.
To the Ulitars of the lleruia aw Ji'm- -

si-.-
. ,,o,,w,i siei.k of bavlug so many

i.o.l ol various kiuds iu the last
i...t av cuu sav that we have been

1.1,. J.i .eith a lew tiavs ol most beautiful
sve'ithcr Every bird ol the forest seems to
have a new song lu their mouth, telling us
t..,t sit.i-iti.i- ' is coming.
Tne fiirruers seem very busy preparing

Uieir giounds for planting. There is going to
a great deal 01 tuiwu i'iui- - " " i""

tlon of rhe county.
Ib-- R G. Irvine lelt for Spring Hill yes.

11 rdiiv, to a few dnys with his uiauy
1. ieinli. o! that place.

Col . s. Godwin left on the liud for the
hi-'- hills anil decfi hoi lows of Snow Creek
o'ui lo some of his business mailers

si,-- s s. i.edwin ha been verv unwell foi
-- i.t.i lie. t hutiah we hotie alter a few
.h.Au t.r n.ild weuluer. and the kind treat.
neiii oi the family and physician, that hi

health may restored.
Miss Minnie Stanley, of Campbe. 1 Stl 'on,

'pent several days of lust week With Mrs.
Vi. A. Eeheave, at this place.

Mr. .I. Vestal, who had ber; very low for
evt ral months wit h cvjeiuiuptiou, tlepsrt-e-d

this life, March its'. Si, leaving a wile and
one child, besides his many relatives ami
friends ! mourn his Ioks. Uie Is uucxr-tuin- ,

hut dentil is sure.
Messrs. Vittighau A Arnold have qie of

the la-- iloiiripg mills in thecouutry. T hey
ul wis s give full saiisiaeuon ut .neir custo--f i i I c. . t 11' miles fromIIICIT. 1- - S ".Il u'.i' it -- '"'" I
11. im nluoe. mi Rut herford Creek

M". A. Goodman wus again lu the village
yt'storduv, inquiring lor cuin.

We have lost sight of tiie ulce littlo blac-eve- .l

pet that was left ill our care a fesv ii:i; s
ago- - perhaps some 01 our Journal cone-spoiKti-u- lo

can Iniorin us of its whereabouts.
Perhaps itditsi ss ith that fatal di-ea- se tliat
Is raging around Ciniipbcli Slntiou. How is
cuts this week Mr. W?

of the Indies nre iniiiiiriug a.fer
BratUui and Boehius, wuuilng lo j

know If ihey are uot coming up this w.iy
with their steam washer. Hnn y up gentu -

men, they r- - getmig liiipatient,
iNrta Alia.

Letter from Wayne fonnlj,
Buffalo, March 19th, 1877..

Tt th Editors of the Herald and Mail:
I hope you will allow me to give to themany readers of your interesting lper, a

few Uems from this locality. Being inexpe-
rienced, aud from the buck woods, my
epistle will of course lack eloquence andstyle to compare with a majority of theot Uie Herald and Mall.Camp Hunt No 5, is a thrilling piece; Ihave been raised in suakedom, aud uot far,
1 SUjqiose, fiom where those mighty scenes
occurred, but you will please let me passmy hand, 4 aces can't win.

Win Klndel, of Maury, and James Mon-
tague, ot Wayne, have been buying mules,
ior ine pusi- weea, in our neigh uornood.ihey pRld liberal prices, aud spoke of clos-
ing out the business for the season.
- Alexander & Co., from Marshall County,
I. ii Buffalo yesterday morning with a nuiu-icr-on- e

lot of beef cattle, and some grassing
catt-e- for svhich they paid liberal price,,
ml which closed out the beef trade iu the
lorth of Wavue for the present season.
Osvlng to the bad weather, farmers are

nuking slow progress. Wheat crop aro
fer backward; the peach crop is evidently
nilled In the bud.

I could sympathize some Willi the corre-
spondent at Mci 'nin's Church, til his trou-
bles with that old blind goat, but "he ought
uot to have been seeking pleasui t s iu Unit
way. United Frieiitls of Tempeiance I 1 .s
pect we have had some of hem in our com-
munity, such as. Sons of Temperance, Gotsl
Templars, Councils, Silver CrosHes, and
many other liuuies now forgotten. They
ail had ( I have been informed) their goat
aud big fat man. I don't know how the Ini-
tiation act was iK'1'lormi'd, lor 1 always kept
out ol that pew; the goat ride generally
took place atterwards. When tliey bail
been shut up In Temperance Mulls fo'r one,
two or three mouths, they would break wut.
Under the sign, "saloon," was the place theriding was done; the gout generally did it.
I believe these little mouied institutions
are all numbered with the dead. Whisky
cheaper, tbetter quality, more of It,) uud
l change that formerly was given to
the "big fat man" tor administering pledges
is given for collbe and other necessaries of
life. So I w ill say to my Iriend Diilymus,
keep oil' of "old goat." Bi'HALOMAN,

91 Alt It I A ULS.

Samuel H. Daniel toSarnh K. Leapcr.
Win. Perry to Mrs. I,ou M. Gibson.

COI.OKtI.
Jas. Robinson to Kittle Brown.
Win. Jones to Mulfie Hayes.
Vorhies. Webster to Kittle. McCrudy,

HEATHS.

On the &M of March, wife ol Gilbert Gunt.On Rutherford creek, on thu isii, Mr.
Betsey Mills, wlfeofj. Mills,on the ltitli, child ot Robert Osven.

Business Notices
This Way, Stranger.

W. J. Philips WUIlUitO See Voi.ll,l ,.ll
at very low prices beaulllul Calicoes, hand-some. Poplins, 10-- 1 Brown aud BlachcdSheetings, Bleached Domestic , Sea IslandDomestic, TicklllirK. Cilsslliien.- - I'u.u.l
Jeaus, Cottonade, Plaid Cotton (guilts, Men'sand Boy's shoos, Ijc. lies'. Misses' and Chil-dren's Front and Side Lace Kid, Oil!, Peb-
ble. Goat and Kid Shoos. Huts mi. I V1.11..1..
Calf aud examine. iuch-t-- ti

'

One thousand 7," lo) W) and .U Bonn
Corsets, to be sold from :icts. upwsi.K.

SOUTHERN TRADi; PA LACK.

Immense Bargains iu Clothing, Boots ami.'.ii.. 11 t t ha
bOUTHLRN TRADK PA LACK.

Custom Hade Infants.
A liime stock of Child ten's. Mi- -. r.u.ii..'

Boy's and Men's Shoes lust received utthti
SOL I llhltN TRADi. PA LACK.

Atlentiou is culled to our Immunol h sLoelr
Clothing. We can suit everybody iustyle and prices.

SOLlIifJRN TRADK PALACE.
1,000 Parasols at 1 ie. "He. ;ino. Hie. .itie. M.

ami at the
SOUTHERN TRADK PA LACK.

Dr. T. G. Bracking, by speclnl und vervnumerous requests ol his frjeuds, w ill re-
visit Columbia. March lTI h l'si h .".uh iiini,
audolst, fnr the I tiifJlof the lurge list apatients, w ho culled upon luni when hereshort timcHincc, and ull others w 1... i.e.wish to consult him ou thut time. It Is-- pecially opportune time for all who are fllicled to bo relieved by one w ho is knon nbe So successful as - .,... l...... ir...i

V.?!., fJfltl MarvU Stf.1, Mi, Jllh, a.th...uu KJIU. II lt.-- l I

Attention.
Waaredoleriiiliiedthntioii,.. r.,

Will p'mou our eoods at liunr... .kmeet the Mpprobaiimi of il. An eviimlua- -
tiou is earnestly solicited.

SOUTHERN TRADE 1'ALAtK.

For Sale.
A seoond-hau- d Buucc a....i.. t- - .

McliowtU.Loluiul.ia. tdun. lurhln'-'l- f

fash Is t he iiinidc woni ...1. i.. o ... .

the attention of every ImmI v. His the woldwo used when sve piirchitseil our goods, and
"ure them at so--

low a li
SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

Everythliig In the 1 me from u r,..u ..r I'i....Ii) the best Silks, can be found nt the
SOUTHERN TRADK PALACE.

Good Dwelling House and Lot for Sale- -
Situiited upon corner ol Garden anil llthstreet, now occupied by II, W. Sanders. Forfull particulars call upon

McIvav tSi Fii;l'kkm,
March Ailorucyw- -

varicts. low Illices ami tl.- I'm. si- -

;oodsitm the induceinenls sve hold (Sit.
SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE,

Found at Last.
Tiie iuliahit. tills of Columbia and vicinity
:ni now exclaim "Eureka." us wo Imv.

ii'iw in spick the llin"st assortment of miring
md summer goo. Is ever ottered 111 this place.

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

Keen's patent partly Hindi! shirts, of best.
iomestiu and linen, six lor 7J. at Emhrsr

Frierson 's. marcki-lf- .
Hand-mad- i) Bonti aud Shoes for sale atEiubry & Frierson 's. march-I- t
Come and liHik at our I and l.'iols. pique.

SOUTHERN lKAUi; 1'ALAcL.

A new lot of Hamburg edgings, nnd yards,
.10 Is a yard, at Eiubry ik f rier.vjii 's. 11

Come and look nt our .VI els. Kid Gloves.
SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

ladles' Berlin f.loves nt 1.1 etc. at Uie
SOUTHERN 'JRADK PALACE.

Coat's thread ut bocts. per do.cu at the
White House. M

Exauilno our immense stock of Sprln;
Dreiss Goods pim-basim- - i is.-- here.

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

Belliu. Dalian nnd Poplins 11',

lhe SOUIUERN TRADE PALACE.

or Runt.
Deniable ritsiiiein e, 011 Sixth Hlrrfl.;

very losv for buluncc of the s ear. Apply to
uicui:w, sv , j . all, j r.

Junt reel ved another lot of those beuutllul
Hum burg Edgings h ml Insert lugs.

not. 1nL.1t 1 iiAiii, rjiiAi;!..

RECOMMENDFD BY THE FACULTY.
A LLLN's sti eng' helling coi-.'.- ti u, liver
ills. They huvecured tr,)U,MI,,.s of bop-s- s

cases w here uii ot'rr anovsu remedies
have lii led; this. I'i, witiiout anv ol the
hoirorn thai tiVfr-ii- siiiv:iy, or the herulo
medical tl.eftlmenl. 'Ihey mi.: worth a
whbli-(uTn- ot doctors; try Iheiii and be cou- -
viiiro.t. tor sale by ull uruggist-- .

Juu. I2th-7.-l-

Pongee Popl Ins (it t he
sill THERN TRADE PALACE.

Wo iiuve oiieiicd u large slin L of latest
sty e Clothing. Au exumniHi ion is eurii- -
.stly solicited lietore puri'hii-it- i esewheie.

SOL THERN TRADE PALACE.

New style spring shoes ul the
SOUTHERN TRADi. PAl-- vi E.3

N ittlnchaiu Lace Curlmiis it i J, uuu.
it cts. al the

SOUTHERN TRADI I PALACE.

Insolvent Notice.
e 1

Having this day suggested the tji-o- ls ein y
of John II. Joyce, deed, Pi the Clerk of the
County Court of Maury couii-.y- , Tennessee,
notice is pen ny given 10 uu persons having
claims ugainsl suid estate lo tile them duly
authenticated w ith uid clti k on or before
the iJd of August, IS77, lor prorata distribu-
tion, or the same will lie forever bill red.

1". li.JoVCE,
Feb. 2.1- -1 w . Administrator.

"notice.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY C', ir, R.V:

You are hereby notihetl that o the.'flh day
ot February, 1S77, t he iiii:ler .ned w us duly
.i,Milnted l.v i.roper inn '.k.i ny Assignee lu
Bankruptcy of A. C. T ,10m .k Bro., who
recently- - Hied t.itlr ,1 111 ion in bankruptcy
lu the United Hui-.e- s ftistrict Court at Nash-
ville, Tetin,

Match U, ln. I!- - SANSOM,

Non-Reside- nt 'Notice

Im 4 liMiieery at Columbia, Tn

lUincv.AilininisliHtorof s. W f i,.,W. S.
,u,vs. Ull. Est. s etui.; KI..1 W. W . Bei .

ry et Hi., vs. W. S. Raiuey, Adtu r, et al.
lo me ur.kiavits lllitllir

tl,elsCrt ius,t,,, 11 H.E,.--- ., Frank Mu.i- -
i.udwig., J. H. Ewing, liM- -

vi.1 and W. P. Erfles are
( '' WaU, f Teht.-se- en

:H Is therefore ordered Mutt they cntci
Ihc'iriippeariuitfe berelii on or ltorc lhe.
..i.Xtl'-lll- l "I n"" " J '""Hi1" nenl

. at ColJinbi.-i- , Tennessee, on the tlin.l Mou- -
I 1'i.y In. A pi n. is, 1, mm iiieun, answer or de.......I.. .1,11.1,. .,,1 1,
' mlir HI I "- - '""' '' v mt i.t inm-i-iNi- .

11.11 i,I W... IV... k.rri. .1 ..I ill....
1 S III.' t.i - " ...i.-.- . ' j
ngn nst W. S. Ruluey et al., nosv pending li
-- uld Chancery Court, or the same will be
taken fur coulessed as to them, iiml se t lor
henrllig vxparfe.

Mi'i'.h ', 1p77. D. B. COOI'ER, C. Jc M


